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AbStail'1ing: Franoe. GreoQe. ~UxembOurg. Neth~'r ..
'lands., New Zealand. ~pain. Turk~y. -lJnite~ States qf,
!l.merio",~ AustraUa.:aelgium. Canada. '

'The UnitiXl Ja~gdom of Gr~atB:ritai!J,M~ ~Ol'thettl
trelimcl didnQt p3.l'tioipate in the voting. ' .

The draft resOlution as ~ Whole was adopted bj8S
votes to~. With ,U,.a.bstentions. 1II

~ '\

.;: ~GgNUA ITEM.9

General'debate (continued)

18. M:r. JAWAD (Iraq); Mr. 'President. I.wish to take
this opportUility ·to oongratl~late you on. behalf of the
Iraqi dele~ati()n.onyour election as PreSident of the
seventeenth session of the General Assembly. Your
eleotiollto this higb. ..office is an ·act of regognition
onsthe part of 'the international community of the Ipng
and devoted service you ~ender~d to tbe cause q.f
pE;!a.oe and justice in ~~ .. wo.rld. --:>, " 0

19. Th.e GenerRl;, Assembly has' already welcomer
Algeria as a Membe:-of the United Nations.! have
had the privUege of speaking on this memorable arid
historic occaston, After 132 years of F:renoh colonial
rule'. and a war'.vhich lasted nearlyei~hfyears,the
Algerian people• who tiare' heroically'the brunt of the
eight years' bat\le with a big Power j have emerged
stronger than ever and have demonstrated that a.war
of national liberation cannot yield to force. This is,
because the Al~rian struggle, for independence has
also been a revolutionary: wax, both. in its methods
and its •impact on-the minds of tlie people as well as
on 'the organization of Algerian society. Although it

.has been .acostlY wo: for the Algerian people. it is
hoped. that, thecQlonialists would. have drawn Jhe

'necessary'~oncltisionsas to, the futility and the dan~

.:,~rs,.involve.,din the, policy of force. not only iri
'maintaining their position in ocoupied areas. but also
in: their endeavour to 'arrent ,the march of history in
the developing countries. N0body w0\11d disput~ the
fact that realism has finally triumphed in France, as
can be evidenced from ·.the approach ', to the Algerian
question. 'The liberation. of Algeria. we believe, has.
set the stage for' a new development in the reJ.!!,i:lon
ship between the West and the Middle East, particu
larlY between Francean~ t~e Arab countr*~s:""

20~IWi~h also to .. welco~eamong us the four othe~
new Member State's. namely. Rwanda., B~undil"
Jamaic8.. Trinidad and Tobago; and we hope ,towel
come 0 in the very. near' future; '.·yet·.'another new

• ..' "" . -, , ,"_ : ~ ~ - . ,,' , . " ''J ',: .... '. . , " ' : •

Member. Uganda; .. ' ' '' .>, ." "
:'21. ThePeoPle'~: Repllb~~qOf. Chfua'tsstillbarred'
from taking"'lts' :t'tl~htfulpla.Q~ .In •. tl1~ JJnitedNatioll!l!
This anoma.lous .. sltuation9annot •. be 'tolerated m~ch
longer.; It. is ?ltt~rly'in~once~y~b,~ethatth~most
populbUS,Il,atlo~4inthe.l'\yorld, a 'c0\intr~'vvi~~,~i~1i "
and'ancient. iculturereprestlntinga greatf()I;ce 'lllgur •..
\World ip~~r .. Sh(j;~ld,be' geni~?·,'.~ts ]awf~;·.rlgb.ts'~ ...•
:i;'epre~er-~' t~eOhi~.ese "pe~p.le:. !~\'t~is:9rg~nj~atldJl'
We ..welgome. the l~~cription 'of i,t!l,lB. "q~e~~i()n ~sa

usepaI:attl .it~m,on'th~l1~~Cla•. ~dwe. \vlsb~'e~J;~sS,
our thanks.to the;.Sovi.etUnion'f9rt9.king',the'lnit~a.!rVe
.in.'. this J:eg~~cl:' :¥J,4eleg~~~Q~~~,lll'~~'!un,£ti~~"y~~,s
fully .l1t.·t9tl\.aPP~9m:'~~~.e.. t!m~Wh~Il'mtl~qul:l~ti9~?f
China's,·repreStln~atlo~~$'di,SC~~,~i~9~.!n:t~~])~~~&;l,'~'e

*The.repJ;"esentatives .• o~· I1y~ruB" G1Jine~ aIl9'Ma4~g~s.~r •.~II~lV~e:·
absenfat'th.::·tlme:. of 'voting~ "sUbileQ~e~~y'ilri,9i~~i~,to,tI1e:Secretarl,t
trlatiliildi'~eybeeii'Pl'es'ent,,'they~()~ifilave VO~l!dl~'favq1Jr,C)f'~l;l;d1:a~'
resolution. ..\;"" ; ,; .,', ;t
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14. The PJ~ESP:)ENT; We
'Vote.,
~:, ,-' ~, \)

15. Tha recommendation of the Fourth Committee
,ap~ars in paragraph 17 ·of docu~ent A/5256.

16. ·Aseparate yote has be71i"'r equested by the repre
eenta1ive .of Mexlcoon th6 final words. of J,be second
paragraph 'of the ~ pl'eamble. that. is to' s'ay. on the
-Words "a,n~i1lncl~gc,rsGpeace and security in, Afl'ica
·artcl 'the' world at ;large "•. Is ther.e any opjection: tO~is
>P,roll,gsal'fe>t: .~,separate vote? ·,As.there are no pl>jec;.
tW1rc!'~ lshtlll the],'eforepuMo,:the. :voteth~fi~al,~ords
\~"andendankerf! peace ;and 'sepurity.in Afrfoa. aritUhe
·"wPrl':.\.'!J,t:1.a~ge It·'of·the;second :par~gr~ph.,:of;the·pre~
.~;:!.mhJei . ", '. ",.. .,' '.,', .

~ the fitial\vOl'dS'Of the, secbndparagl1~ph Of:the pre
slilti1e were adopted by 48 Votes to"5. with 28 absten;;'
tion:s~ . oS" > ' .

1;" T~e PRESIDENT: I:,,~halLnow pui\o' the' vote the
draft. resolution contained in paragraph 11of document
A/525(i as a. whole. as it s~ands.A :roll'-oall vote has
been requested ,?y.therepresentatiy'e of Ethiopia.

~ ,- "" '" .. • ,# c" ?

,A vo~ was Ween by ~ll"'c.al1.

CzechoSlovakia. .bJAving "been drawn by lot ...by the
President. was called. UP9n to.,vore first• .. '. '
'~'.~': 'i",,') <",-' .,.,'" _ ':', "
"In· [aVour:·.Czechoslovakia.' Dahomey. Denmark,
EcuadQr. '. Ethiopia. Federat~on.of-Malaya., Finland',
Ghana.' Guatemala. Haiti i : Honduras •.ijungary. Ioeland'.
India. Iildon~siaf Iran. Ira.q. Ir~landJ ' Israel."Italy.
Jaroaica;Japan.,Jordan, LaoSlfLebanop,. Uberia..
'N:ali. ·M~~iqillia.'Mexit?'o, Mongo~,ia, 'MorQcco",N.epa!.
Niger.'Nigerii:l;. NorWay. PaIdstan.P~ama.;J?a:raguay.
'PhilipplneS.oPoland. Roma,nia. Saudi Arabia, Seneg~~.
'Si~rl'a'LeoriEr. SoJtl~lia; Sudan~ Swede~, Sy.ria. Tan

\l;sganYika~~'l'hitJf~n~,.'I'~go"rriRi~a4~nd'I'09a~;T,~~,~,~a'.
'-~UkraiIlie.n.cSOvi~tSocial1st,Republic.UIiionof' SOVlet
'so,6i~H~t '~e~~tilivG " 'Unite~' .Ara:b' R~ptlllU~'; 'Upper
V()~.ta.?ytt.tguaY'. ,Ve~ezuela,' Y'emen.¥:~gQ~lavi,a.

·~gAan~stan,,',. AlJian~a:",'lHge~ia,~, ~l'~ntina.." ~u~tJ:ola,
J3()l,i~ia~arazi! ~ B~lga.r!ll:'·B~ma. BUl'jlJlld~.~y~l~ru~
sl8.n'Sov~et·.S()cialis.t Rep\lbli~.·Cfiinb()!#!l;;.qa~e~oon.
C,eritr.ai Afri9~ )l~pUblic •.C~yloh.'·P~il~~;9hin!l.:·Co:'
l~P1bia:.~:(jongo.(B;ra~zaVi1~~):~'9op"gt>·.. (~~()pc)ldyme).
·C<>~.t~_~l~~·""g~~~·i. :,.""~.,.;,,,,,,..,, , ...."j...•~'
··.·.··.'.Agait)st: ,P.or:t\lg/;l];. So!JthAfdca~ ,
./";. "~"',<':r:y<,: -r.'. "'.,,. ,-," ,"', - '.' ..... , ,.. ,

o 1;11,' Tb~ ,other main basis of our opposition is one
',o!'{aotfthls,; .faotl$,~t for forty years the Govern~
roentof So\lit\ern Rhoaesla has exercised fulllnternl\1
~",tonomy in the oontrol of !ts own interno.l affairs. 0

Tbe "only pow.,~ retained by the Governmen.t of. the
U~1ited Kingdom was a powerof'!!'etoover..somelimited
oa~gorlefl'ot Souther~Rhodesian legislationwlthJ.n one
yef:U' of. en~otl2lent. This power of veto or disallowanoe
war311~Vell in faot e~erolsed. As"we Aav~ e?'Plalned on
sev,~ral ccoastons, such is thefol'oe,ofoonstitutional
QonveMicn that it would be unthinll;able. to ezerctse

, it !!.ow~..· ..

12. "TbG~e art'. the flJlldamenW, reaaons for our op
~ition ..to. ,;'U~ousSlion, of SoutheI:n ~o,desia in. the
united Nations, ". . \

"\ " , ~ ,) \

l~kin tlie 'Fourth Committee recently [1336j;h meet
.Ing], ,we added that we had no new state;ment to make
~~. this stq~ and, that. fo~ tlle reaaons previously
atated. ~,wow.d.~otbe able to partioipate in the vote

(;, 'l)n t1l.~l; dr!\ft l'esolut~on. 'J.1.h.1s l'e;mains our. position.
\

shall now proceed to the

o
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. st~.i'~i'r1ds session oftM den.eral As~eniblyopeiisonoe ., Mero.enariel3continueto obe r,eoruited and,their po.. 0
0

'aga!jdtl an atmqsphere of interl1t\fion~ tension despite sition 'in Katanga has been further, consolidated. 'l'be
,tb'" gl·~ll.t effQr,ts made .stnoe the las~ ses~loQ tQ s~ttle United Nations is oall~dupon to take' effeotive
tI1e,nl~jor internll.tlQnalproblems. 1I0wever. some' measures "to def~ndthe unity and territorial integrity, ,)
SUQoes~ ':has been 'aClh}.eved in the settlePleptQf of the Gongo and tooenQ the seoession of Katanga.
o,~l'ta.b'L lluesUons which, it i~ hoped.. Will Jeaclii to 28•. I~ "ts neceSslU'y here to draW, attention t~ the'
Q~~atirlg. fore ,Q~nfidenoe ill the lnllcllirieJ;y lUl~ disruptive lPflue1?-ce of, some of the great PQWers.

"p~-9,()ess 0...4P~aoefUl~ettl~)ment of international dis By; their deliber.ate obStrll,9tion of the measures taken
p\ltes. and ~fterelloes.Theattajnmet~t of~IldependE)nCe by the Sec~etarY-Genera.l, and by their overt and
by Al~rla ~;t\d the settlement of ~e. prOl:,1len~ of West continuous aid to TshomM, they bear the major
Irianprovid? a new hope for' the fut~e an<~ demon- responsibility for :(rus,trating the:,efforts ,of the 'United
stratethe ~utility of oolonial wars tosupp~~ss the Nations 'to restore the peace and unity of the ..Congo. '
rightEi of peoples to freedom an~ independenoe. Their. ii'l'eSponsible actions can only weaken this
23. I wish to take this opportunity to extend our Organization and impair its usefu1D.~ss andeffeotive-

'oongrlltulations to the Government and people of ..ness as a,vital force (or 'world 'peace and hQman
Indonesia on the restoration of theti' ,right~ i,n West welfare..c<
Irian, whlcb we Mye always consid~red t~ bean 29. I turn now to some questions regarding . the
integral pat't of the Indonesian RepUblic. Amajor Middle East and the c610ni8J. Powers. A ntimbercf
~ortion of the credit is due to the Secretary-General, ake s" have already referred in somedetatl to
whose patient efforts have succeeded in b~inging the :~ir:Wn regional problems. L~t me now'refe;"to'
two sides together a~d settling ap?oontiallrdangerous some of our regionalpl'oblems and, their ,impact on
pl'oblem. The United Nations has embarked upon a . th" Id it atio " .... . ' . \1 . ,

nt}wand important experim(;)nt which may ,pefruitfully ". e wor s u . n, .', , ."'. ;,
followed in similar cases in the future. , 3'0.' Thei,~idqle E'ast region stands at alneetiJ:igline

'.. ." . ". ". between lrEal:lt and. West an.'dhas been dWectly and
2~~. ,While. Wide-spread ~nq, de~p sat~,Bf~cUon wa.1? f~lt indireotly dominated by' the'colonial Powers because,
OtLth~ocoasion of the ternunati~!1 ()ft~e war.\ln ofltsstrategio importance and fer its great llatur~ ,
AI~.r1a and,the achievemeJlt, of Algel;:J.anindepenQence wealth. Whilesomecounti'ie!'1 of the Middle 'East have
ang, on t4e conclusion of Jhl:). Agre!3ment between.Indo- been' successful. in free~ng the.!riselves from o<?IQnlal,
ne~iaand the Netherlands.,,[~/5FO. apnElx),thE\re ~e- domination, there still'~emain,largeareas~Unger

,;;lla!n unsolved ll; .numb.er:o~.cru,clalpr,~b~ems Wh1~?- colonial subjugatioiL In general, the main sources of
threat~n. peace. At thls:Juncturt:}'IIlent1on S?OUld peo wealth are still in.the, hands of foreign Powers., The':
mad~ of the Ger.rran. prob~e.;n,.and the tenstonover struggiebetwe~nthEl.papples in thi.:? reSi!on,andthe 0

..•• Be~h~, th~ dete~lPrat1ng ,slt~~~~onJ~;,the Congo and colonial Powers" ~~s p~en, g;.hax:pene~ by ·th~ genei'a~·
fu.e situation arIsing betweeIl'.theYlllt~dStates and awakening of the people' and the1r ,~es1re torllveJreely

Cuba, E1aoh of. these. ,T;lroble~s,itsrst1r~mg up trouble arid fhdependeIlc~ly ,~d, .to become masters,ln,;'teir' "
in'~ impo~tant. reg1on~~~IIJ,ely...::Europe, Africa and own countries. The struggle against'coloniald6.mina",;, '
~atln Ame;r1ca. respectlvely, tion and, intervention is,·c(:ms1.!Jliing most ot t.he"
25. The crisis over Berlin~'threatens;to 'unleash a. ~ energie:s of the.people. thet:eby: retarding"'theit ece;.., .
general' war;, . The German problem contin~es to be~n~mi.ican~j soc~,~'~evelopm.erit;.wQiCh is th~'most'
serious and has become a factor of delay . in the . fundll:mental a.splratlo~ of. peop,le everyw~ere., It'fis"
settlement of other internationalproblerns.Thechofce clear that the colonial. P()wershavefaHed to \fu.der-
noW' is. in the' method ,of, settlillgthisproblem. To stand .thatthe PEl9ple .in ,the Middle .Ea~thave one, 0

att~mpt to solve, the pr0l:>lemby'ernployingJ(force supreme desir.e: ~"end~hei;rstate?~,~der;d6\.Y~lop,"\
would pea complete ;,;genial qf the realitIes o~ the me,nt,and to }lY~ 111 peace and am1tYwi~b,th~~h9Ie
situation, as r'evealed by. the existence Qj two Get"" world. ,~xper1ence h~sdemonstrlltedthat the colonial
manies. differing ,in.economic and political 'systems, po\Vers'have.oIle .main Qbjeo~ive:t9Pi'event theconr...
and a 'reversal of. the. whole trend.o(development of .pl~te .lib~ration ,of thepe,61?~~, In,the' Mi(j,dle '.East ~ ,~
peaceful.coexistence. 'To proceed thuslsutrerly 00- order to,prolong,i'the <::olonialprese,nGe ~r.l~~reg~ob:~: .'.
realistic, and. the: community of'nationsrejeC:l:s ,such pol~~icaJ.ly; eC,onoDlioa,l}y;:and;~:lilit#'i~.~>. ,:,'~,,' , .... ~ ..
methOdsof·force·'asc~ntrary t?:th~ United" !'l8:tio~s, 31..'The,mainte~ance·otthe 'coloniaipresence1n'thec
Charter .an? the ,main hlstori?al tl'endofdevelop,ment Midd,le·..East··is:a factor()finstab~~~ty;..Y8.t'ious,meaf1~
i~th~ relatlonShlpamongn!i-ti~ns., .' .. ·c. hll.veJjeenemployed,t() JODlent instability in' the
2~. ..'i;h~ s,ituatl~ni~. CUb~ ,poses ,a number 'of.serious region!'. for"thema.i~te~atlge of, positiolls()fstr~ngtli>~
inter~~tional'questions Wh~ch have ,considerable ~ar.., for. the'col0tlili1 I>()w~r$:.Jnthe,n~WlyinclepeJ)aen~
ing(?tl,the ·main.tenahpe pfp~ac:e:· ..·W~ ... all h~veas. States~.as. well··.·.aS,.hith~.·Qci,pUlli~d.ter';ifi:>r.ies.wm!? ,
n~ighbours .co~trieswith .piffl3ring' ~,ocialal1dpoliti,- in~~abilityhas' •.'be60.iri~,.ii~pci()~PQI~tical.'probleJ:ri.,
pal'-'systems' ~~'. ,po',co~~ry; hilS, ·thl;l.right}q .impose.. dail~~()Us~?~Wto ",the',.];Ieoi>~«:;ofthe,re,g~?n,~dJ~t1le~'
Jt~'system·~poti. others.T,his .is .t~E:l,eSSeIlge. ()fthe peace of thewoi'ld. T~e.Il}etliO:d~\lsed,'p~;tli~,c:ol()nial.,

" aocept~p,);)0Hcy '. ,of~eacefulc'0~~ist2nce':'!1lld~y P()werS include.()pen}Vaxiare~ .. sUbve'rsiOpr li?!'til~'
?ther,-'po~lCY would,il1evi~abl~ l,eadt6aggr~ssipn.TM. propaga~4a,.eoon~)I:nic.~IldJXlllltary.p1'~ss~~!',~¥~
~eople ()fOuba. are free to chciosetheir own system' maintel1anc:eo~"mlht8J:Y,b~sesand'·garr:lsons.m$tl'"
Wgovernm.entand,no State,li<>•.'lever'bigandpowerful. gation·.. to,' vIolence •·..•..·~d·.·.theccai.t~ing .•oif;\frlCtiqn~ahd: ."
has ,the right to Jnterfere' inth(;}"internit1 .8ifairsof > .• l:l.ost9.itybetweenS~tes~9ughtli~irinv(:ilveIrieritiht
o~er'Sta:~es. ,:<,"'. ".".'.;'x':.,/. ",i 'I, m:ilitary·blocs..·. .'rI, .. ''',:...:;''

3~·'·T~e,sltuatfori "in: theCQ~g'-J~i'~ema:tnsis'(f~ce of .' iVr; M:~~~ikov 'i&nion of SO~ietsoCiti1istRe~:~bii~~)'0

gr.ellt~ ~ietyand,con~~rn.<,"'rhel11udable~f~orts ,of 'I/Vice:,.p:iesidentto9k: theCMir.""".t,:,· .. ' d·.:~ ."' ..,., .~;'
~tH.3ecr,~,~Y""Qener.al to. ensiQ!!~.theattaiIlmentot,t~e '.' ,; ...•.•'.,.' ,.>,} ,•.... ' ....•...';.t':;::;.,': '·'b~,',,·.:':'.·,.'

.... Qpjectivesof the· United Natioiilsin' the'Congo,'are, 32.iMoreOVel'.thecol()niaF'Po~rsJiaye:utili~~d&111.·,
beingcontinua.ll~·th~artedaric;lobstructed tir..Tshomb6 • the f6rce~'h'1iltal'e'mo~teilger,to.!:te~p"~lie peoples.
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of the Middle East"in abaokwardstate.TiuaGt~~ ot 196~. Statement on Defenoe 1962, The Next Five
intervention falls in the 0" pattern! of the traditiQnal Years~ . iny whtoh its, military pGsition in the Middle
Qolonial polio)' of divide and J.:ule. And although 'the East and the mo~ves for Duoh aetton are olearly,set
oolonial taotios have changed from OnE~ plaoe to Qutaapart of a,i'ovel'-all military plan andpolioy.
'anotller. thatr strategy remains one of keeping con- 'rhe \'nil~tary plan fpr donnnating the Middle East
dltWns'of insJability in the'region, so as to'perpetuate enyisages the exero*se of military pOwer in a network
the oolob.ialpl·eS~l)Oe under a state of oontinuous of points, some ofwhlcih ~ven fall outside,the Middle
tensIon., P . '. t -, ES'at.Aooording to thisr'lWhite 'Paper, they extend

CS3• c,The 'period sinoe the Iast aeeston of the General from' Gibraltar to Malta "to Cyprus to Kenya to Aden
Assembly has beencaaractertsed, in the Midd~e East and the Arabian GUlf; and include Points Of military
particularly, by an obvious inorease In the aottvities Importance in adjaq!3nt countries to the &abien
of 'the colonial Powers and U their reactionary agents Peninsula., This implies the settin~up of military
in the regiOn, despite the manifestations of casual basesoand garri£!ons and the storing6f'greatquantities
iriendship and amity. A number of States, have re- of military and war materials andthe stationing of
,oeived, from the United States inparticular, increased personnel. Aocording to the new British military
':dd for ;military purposes, andmilttary.bases have polioy:) "Greater mobility by air and sea is the best
been' stren~thened by men and war materials. All way of, fulfilling efficiently over the nt:l~ five to ten
these activr~~~~ ~ave not been aocidental, but were. years tl}e requirement•••"!/ as envisaged by, the
intentional ai",iare :Qart of 8.f!. over-all plan stmed at establishment of thistI\i~~tary petwork of bases.
keeping tension andinstabiUty in tije 'Whole :M:'iddle 4~. The reasons for' this military polioy" plans and
East reg~~I\ .".' . 'preparations, are given in the White Paper. By way
34. "The NATO and the C~NTd. as it is wellknown, of Hlustratlon, I quote the following paragraph:

, are closely interlocked and intl:>J;'dependent,allianoes. , "Peaoeand stability in the otl-productng States
Bo~ht1}.e, United State&i and the United Kingdom are of Arabia and the Persian Gulf are vital for the

Cl committed, to CENTO, which operates in the Middle Wester.n world. We are, and shall remain,respon-
. East. It was after Marph 1962 that-both NATO and 1 J: 'i ' 'l!

CENTO decided.to ~tep up·theirmilitary·preparatio.ns sib e xor m litary asststance to those states in the,
area to which we are boundby treaty or which arein the Middle Ellst and. to tnorease, the pressure on' ,. " /

some ,COU1'1tries" of the region, inclUding my own; .'othe~wise under' our proteotton. We have.anopliga·.
Other oountrtee of,.. ' 'the M.liddle ;East;'not. members of tion under 'treaty to protect th~ A~ab Rulers ~. thel

. Federation and other States in the AdenProtector-
the alliancelhave joined In these aOtivities' ate and direct military responsibility"for the &e-I
35. The colonial Powers, notablythe UnitedKingdom, ,fence of Aden Colony.~This has nji'\1;Ult stati.gning a
have taken. steps to fortifytbeir poslttons in the l:!-rea".g!ll'rison in. A?en COlon.y, an.d p.ro.v~..ll~gd... et..aChm.ent.: s.1
~specially since the rapId pi-ogress of the movement "for the assistance' of Arab forces in/the Protector-
Ijor. national. liberatio.n in Asia and Mrica, and the ate. For poss:ble operations in. the Gulf- we have
United Nations decision regarding the liquidation of relied On Aden as a .b{l,se and onI'einforcin~ froml
col.onialism[resolution 1514 (XV»). Ke,nya. Hencef~rward" we plan' to keep land foreElsl
36. The Iraqi national r~volutionof .July 19~8 and. permanently atatloned in Aden and the Gulf arid \'0

1

the decisioIlo,f Iraq to leavQe th,e Baghdad Pact hllve reinforce .them rapidly in emergency not Only b~
had a d.eep. impa.ot. oIl.,.c,h.angin..'g tile p.olic....y of theo01.0._ a~r but also by means of an amphibious joint 8er-1

v~ce task force East of Suez capable of putting
nial'Powcrs)n the.Middle East. A new politico-rriUi- " ash9re in the threatened areas land foroes,and
.tary plan has been worked out witha view to tightening their heavy .equipmen~j and of /providing air. and
the 'colonial :g:Hp on the region. (What disturbs the oommunioationsuppoi't;"
C910nial~stsfurther is t1;le adoption C)f the policy" of J

noil-alignment in. the area by an inoreasing .nunlbe,r It was stated fUrthermore:
of States a:nt;lth~-infltierice of t,hat policy on public "At present (:we maintain. hL\Kenya apart of our
opinion ,. in others; To meetth~se, new trends, the , Arm' Str . £
colonial Powers have resorted, onthe one hand, to l11Y '., .ateglC Reserve, whioh is available 01'

augm''.entin.''.g thei.r.·. ,mi.·...Uta.. ry' .pr.e,p.ar.,edn.,ess.,'..'and, on... '. th.',e supporting the oivil.power in 'the.Mrioan tl:lrritor~es... for. which.we are .responsiple .and· as a reinforce~other, to increasing their direot and indireot,inter- . ~ ~ . 1
vention)n the affail'S of the countries which submit' ment or 9U1" orces. ,in the Middle East. pJ:'iml;Lri
tQ)tP~i~' militar.y and pbliticaLinfluence. . . .~.. "for operattonsin the Persian Gulf."y '.

37;·',.The extentof thanew milttarypreparations of. 41. The na~\lre'()f thi(mUitary policyandprepara
thecolonial"Powers in' the'Middle' EastcanIlot be' tion is clarn;iedoy ,the'roleassigned.to ,thev~iou.
jtid~~ bniybY the' new milit8.ry measures taKenby services, wh~qhrev.eals the genal'aJ.,;strategy oftll
CE.NTO .Ol'.the military' expenditUres .. andmanpo~er West as ,(~r a~th~ M~d~leEas~ regiqnis co.ncer~e(l.
mob,ili:i!:ation in individual".States , ..but should beviewed' The folloWlI~g"statemeIltfr()JJl' the White Paper s.how
also .. iD,..... ihee>,ligqt()f the()y~r:-allmQjtary~l~nning of'. the~~tent'tQ· whichWes~rnmilitary;policy is,inyo.lve
the 'variQus Weste7;oalliances!" in themoimtiIlg~~sii>n lnthe, Middle East;aswe1
3.8.'•...."..:·.'Th,.i.s. i,··. s.. n.0,·.. ·. pia..·.c.',e.. t,',·'o,.":.d.·.is...C.···.u.··.ss th.e. ale.m.'.'en.'.. ts ..a.n.,.d t.he. aathe ....degr~~,>.()ftht'eat, to,the. stateQfsta,bility of.t~,area..>The British'Governmentstates:.. . .implicatiQns,of"tlleriewpolicY,involvedin the opera- '. .•... .' ..•...... ·c>, '. .." '. . \. '"
tiQn/"olthese., military'alliances~:But it.~puldbe. useful ;"0\lr¥'med'forces' provide'a .00nt:r;ibutjonto'ijI.,

'., tg.,s.~ya..WOl'd regarding,the.·extent to which Great··, strategi9.iiuclear. power ,of 'the 'West. ·We supper
Brltain'.alone .has recently increased its .military .,NATO.and .. SEATo.,\\/ith land. sea a,pqa:ir'f6rce~
preparedn~ss'"in .'th~·.region•. an<l'the"motives'whioh uand,C.E.tl'TO ~t1l0ci,ai~\ str.il:tln~ f<,)r.9.e."II1ligditiQ~.
liebeh~ild:sucha.ction~·"': ;'~:'". . .'

,·39!'••··, The· Urtited'Kingdorrihasseti'o~fits~n~~al~orld·.···
mflitar.y'policY, in. .a ...White'Pa1l~rJ issued, in .February" .

,7 ,,,:.(l,~<,:,,,.,;,,, <'", .,~ I" ·':(:'i;'::.-··' "'~:'i>""~ '."
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~3.Aa to.Oman, the (t'lituation oontmuea to be serU;nis' .
in that unhapp~ 001,Ultry" The "f,eople of OmlUl are
oOUl'ageou~lyfighting to ~ttain theirindependenoe and
fJ;'lged<>,m from,6blonialrule. We areco,nident, tha!~
they will succeed in their strugleand "that ~th9
peoples of the~world who have.·reoenUy acceded to
independenoe will assist them in their noble cause.
'J1his ' Organization~ should show in this instance, as
it'has in otl;\'ers: the moral,:)weight its decisions can
~ye l,n the worl«!fplil>ticufar1y on colonial questions. C\

44. ,;Aden, as previouslyindicq.ted, ,'is (~ impo~tant
link: in the chain o! British bases in the Middle'East.
Because of its strategic posttton, Aden has been made
the headquarters of"the unified Middle:Eastcomtxum\:l~
~~ere tr(1)pS, ShiP.s, air~.r..aft •..heavy·~q.Ui~~..'~.'~
plies and facilities for maintenance ang#epair 'are
kept fo.rmil,ttarYt, operation,s elsew~~,;::lli,the,fegiCin.
And it is ~olely.for strategic" reasons that the Aden
Colony has bee~ join~d to the so-called South,~llian
Federati.o~ by @ agreementbetweell tile\,:gr~t~sliand
a JP,inoritY,Qf feudal sheiks and afewunrep~'esen~",tive
people ofA;den. The Br~ijsh control over the:base'wHl
oonttnue, at; nothing in the Treaty. it is stated. wHl
affeot British:sove~reignty over Aden•. c Q' " .'~

45.' Th~agreement between Britain and tbf.rso-Cal1~d
Soqth Arabian. Fede.r!"-tion forces the people of Aden''''
a:gain,~,t"their ,will to join ,the Federation an{;l, secop.dly,
consohdates British control over the G southern Ara
btancoaatal territories ,andseparates permanently
those W~ri~de~ "frbID Ye~lI) of ~hich they are an
integral part, ! c .~' >..,;,,~ G. " •

4E>•. The game played by Britain in grantingar.tUiclal.
independence is no,thingnew. It has already been\tri~?

in Kuwait', to separate, it .frOth Iraq. This is a dan~,

gerousgaJ?,e Whichc~bt escape .~e !1dti~e of 'th~
peoples of the cotUitrie\s concemed-andthe countr~~~:;:

fighting imperialism.), A~.~ i~~~u~valt,.:rh~' Observer' .~
states:' , '-. -. :..J .. ~lo·. , , cl •

"\\'hat tlie~ritis,h G<>verJlme~lt, ~thits 'co:IIlmi~-c;
mentto'a larger 'and, !>etter base m Aden.Js pr~:-"

marily intereste~in is to gain a fewusefillyears ~c
and ~ keep the Ara~;Nationll:list, ;~(jr.,cel,;c;at ,b,ay;" c

47. "This action t$en»yBritainthasmetWitIiWi~e;~
resistan.!Jeand .QPpflsitfo.n i~ A.dEm. ·d6E,!piteall th~acts,
of violenbea,n,d' fruppresl:?i~l1 .. employed· br,.1J1eior~es'
of \~?o~pation. rr?e. ·pepple.ofaA~eh a9d.the.p.~~~ectQr-.c(;
ates" are deternuned totl;u1Q~ pff :t~e CQl~fll.al.yoke.
T,hey dem~nd the.terrnlnatiori;::of .cplgn~jl.lrule .and·the;
transfer of sovereignty to·,the PElPP!l?themselv~s;i~

order" that they will be able '~o deterfnine <thei~. f1JttW~ .
status, and"net' havelt decidedJol~the'Inbyahandful
of decadent aridreaction:U-y ,fribalchi'E1fs. ... ' ,,': 'i' ..." '''''',

.. 48).·.Thre~Years·a~,we askedihe .U~ite~'N~tioris ',F", '
[8,1:3th ,. meetlIl[dto 'inv~sUgate, ~he pOrsition,. a,ndpre~J '

s~nce.,of" Britain in. tli~t part()f, .A~,abia.cWe.repeat:
n~v.'j '. and.esp~ciaHyafter.lhe "sadev.entsinAd~n"

,thattWJ-s the, dJity'of.tlleUnitedNationstotak~PQsi~.,.
t:ivestepsvin that direction and to, implement its·'
dectl?ion . regarding ithi:l' l1g,\lid~tion" ofcol0riial~.~}4e,;: 'c'
If~he .Uqit.edil~,atio,nlSpoes; not ,assf~t :i~ {~~t~?I>fl~~~i9J:l \
of d~cq).?m,z~t~()n.,It, woul,d b~ .IEl~Yll~g thl:}':qe,~~l~Y;l:?:f,

I 'mi1l~ohs .to tile .•• mercy.Qf thEl.o.ol0nialists~'thus,.,p~~~,
lo~ging, >.tilei! .llgohyan<! ~ndangeX'i~i;~~sllfet¥.,:~d
"pr:6gl'~sspf th~ .. wholEr l\1iq~IE:);.iEast ..,...'.fJ ?'...• ,'",.:~ ,,; ..•)..
49~" .At}hiS .point. 1·sli{)Uld<liketoask;yri!:r~olook{~t:
the mapattach¥d. tothErtext oftb.iE:Jfilta~rPeIlt~.wPiQli."
has .aiready';'becn;,disit'ibt\t~d~; ItJSi~t'th~';~n~i()f;t1ie .•.

1) statement.•You will certainly hotice the e:J'tent'of,tl;:e;
. :,'cJi,; .

we have· to maintain .both. la military presence in,
~d.a oa'pacity'tqr" raJ?id .reinforQ~ment of, .l3ome
areas wh~re.~ have responsibilities beyond tP~

SQope of these three regional allianoes..., "
('! "

, . "This requir.es forces organized and trained for
Gmobility~ bQth in the United K!ngdom.andln.our
~verse~s bases, as.wel!. as the means ·fol' moving
them. In the United ,Kingdom we have the' Army's
Strategio Reserve and the transport airorllitat the

.disposal. of the Royal Air Force. There is already
the. o~osest liaisoQ. in training. and operations be
tween the .appropriate formations of the Strategic
Reserve and Transport Oommand•.The consiqerabl9
degree orsea angair. ;mobility whioh these forces
have'already £!.cqieved was amPlY demonsb.'ate<i in
the oper,ations in. July 1961 to support Kuwait~~ Land
forces in excess of ,J>rigade stre~gth. with their'
heavy equtpment, were gathered from a wide area

co and landed by sea .and air, with great speed, This
operation showed that the mobile forces w~ are now'
l;luilding up are well fitted for their.task. These
include one Commando ship (H.M~S.Bulwark) in
commission; another, H.M.S;·:Albion,isCOllltn!sSiOn
ing"in July. These shiP~ "'ill normafly(J~ryaJight
iug force, of 750 men'consisting gf a ,RoyalMarine
Commando and its associated battery of the Royal
Ar~illery. the vehtclee and' ~quipjnent necessary to
Bupport. theratn op~rations asaore, a squadron of
Mlicoptev~'3 and .four,:AssauitLanding 'Craft In'
emergency each ship could:carry some 1.200"men; <'

In' addition, the Amphibious Warfare Squadron, now.
c, stationed in the Middle East•.will t;)ontl.nue Jobe

available to, lifthell.VY ~quipineilt an;d:~1is~harge it
'at the bElachhead. '.fhe ships. of this' squaCiron will
~e replaced by .a new we of Assault..ship with
improved.capacJty and speeQ; t1)e ordering of the
firsfof these ships has aij:~adybeen announced an<J"

'. the 'Government has. now decided that a second.win
, be order~d,In thecQ~se'q!the, financial ye~. In
addition the fir,st of a ne:w class pf logistic ship
(the L~S.L'.). l.s .being laid d0WI,l thisyer.r,\ for the
~my. i\ir.,.cover fora,task force o~ .this~kind will
bEl prpvided by' a carrie:;:o, and a .cruis<3r. will also
normally );le available provfding gun sUPP9rt!Uldthe

0" .capacityto carry furthet Al'mytr06psQr Royal
oMarines.Similarly~ the/'total lift of th(;j.present
transport fleet ·of. the Roya~ Air Force' will .be
steadily increased by the' additionqfnew a.~rcraft.

, ::.trheComet. IV !snow enteringser\i'lce ll{ldorde.rs
have been .. placed for /fue.NC":,lOanq theBelf~li'\t..
A1'gosie~);are J~OW being' delivered to reitiforc~~::..:.J
medium range; tr~sJ?ortfor.Q~.A small J~rC(e, of ."

. :mobile light bomber andoflghtersqua[!rons is also
..alWays .available.to.fei~orce ,the .' Ropl;cAir Ferce'
o.ver,seas:.: and"t<>accompany.the strategic ·reseI've,
'forqes~frequir~d."~l, '.' ." ,0' '.' .'

42':'It will··have.beCQ~e~abtind~htly.• ~learftorn ',;th~G.
precedirlg·"factswhythe· situation~'rn'the Middle, Ea.st'
C(lntinues to'.. be ,di13turbed .and the extent to':which
Western,. policy~ Is responsiblefol' :the state of tension',

Hand .1ri'staQility ~ the,;re. The 'qJmpact of·this policy' is ,:
Clea:rly' demonstrated;j;)y!.'~onditignsffof·unrest· .and

.'C~~l~gt~Whichernanatefrom~J.te. dE:)si,re of the people'
to be .!ree,.,.adesite }which"i$~in~~cl!bstructedI:lYth~
cPl~~i~~"}:>o:~~r;:1iI(jh~r "detC:ir~ri~ii,opto, .k'e.~P, ,tli~ir
CploIlia~.pr~senp~Jn'the .iU'ea,Wl~a, vieWtp;pr'plong~

,lngt~e~l'·~xpioit~ti~W.\' at the' greaf~ we~lt~ ,bi'Jhese
.•..• cou:n.~je~.:' Tlie,resUlt'()f13uch colo01a1 p()llCYi is w,ar',
"!!!.Ofuari<and,co~lict in,.Aden~' ' .'

3'/'" ..,. ". :' .,. ",. ,'I.
, ;:1 !Jili!;"Pl\ras., 22.and ·23... ' '•. '.:;

0'" ,,' " ., (. • " .<, •. I
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57. These axe only a few of Israel's many acts of
violation of United Nations deoisions and authority
whioh were mostly accompanied by use of force, in
order to show howfalse ,is t~le pretension of the WEWt
regarding the peace-loving ~~aracter of Israel, It~s
hardly necessary to recau-' here the. aggression
against Egypt in 1956, and the major role assumed
by Israel In collaboration 'with Britain and F~ance.

58. As to the tolerance of Israel, I would only refero
to the thousands of ,jPalestinianArabs driven from,
their land in Israel-occupied territory into bordering
Arab countries. The Arabs living in Israel are treated
as second-class citizens in every respect. Control
over those Arabs is applied through police ta.ctics
not dissimHar to those practised by the Nazis and 0

Fascists. "
1,;

59•. The refusal of Israel to abide .by the de~isio~",
of this Organization and to co-operate with its peace-,
prom~ting machinery deprives the "UnitedNations of
it~ main objectives. This attitude is clE,larly a chal
lenge to the rule. of law .in international. relations,
and therefore. threatens pe~ce andsedurity in~e
Middle East. The reasons foi' such an attitudeema"
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BriUsh. oecupatton, extending i'romAdQn to Kuwait. are obvious-to resist the national liberation move..
MilltD.rybasesnnd oU wells have been marked-a 11}~~ts in the Middle East and Afrioa; to foroe the
fact whioh ShOWfl howoil and imperialism are inter- new oountries to remain within the framework of the
linked Inaouthem Arabia. tile Gull and the adjaoent' Western economto system and under the yoke of 00,-
ceuntrlee, While imperialism came before th& dis- loDial domination, an(Uo use it forttie implementation
oovery of oil, it has remained and, indeed, has of the (jo~?Dial and military plans of the West. Last
expanded to proteot its oil interests. ~ut not lenst, the West is using Israel as a oover for
50. Mr. John Straohey, nLabour Member of Parlla- (its polioy of intervention in the Middle East"Afrloa
ment and a former Minister in the Labour Govern- and Asia. Is::.-ael's 1'01e is oo-operationin subversion
ment, in his book The End of Empire, reveals the and the perpetuation of tension in the Middle Enst, D

reasons for this British presence In Arabia and says: 54. There have, therefore, been constant efforts on
"... the story of how British, Amertoan and to a the part of the west""'n Powers to paint Israel as a

Iess extent other European capital became Involved peaceIovtng and tol(:,l.t\llt little country, Manypeople
in' the extraction of oU, above all in the region of have bean d~ludod by'1ihis false propaganda, and seem
the Persian Gull, is a strange and important special to forget itbi many acts Qf aggression against the

f d i I 11 Arab States, its violation of the deotstcna of the
case 0 mo ern mper a sm. United Nations, its deftanoe of the orders of the Seau..

"... the British Empire effeoted one laDt majol' rity Counoil, and its laok of co-operation with the
expansion as lately as the end of the First World United Nations 110acC,'rlIaohineI'y. It wouldbe ditfloult
War. This was the acqntettton, in faot though not to enw:~~rate here the acts of clefianoe and aggrea-
in form, of muoh \If the Arabian provinoes of the sion conimttted by Israel. The record of the Seourity
Turkish Empire,.. these t~rritories... have now CounoU is full of such acts, Those who wiah to see
turned out to be by far the riohest imperial acqut- peace established in the Middle East should look-back
sition whioh Britain ever made." on this record. By way of Ulustration, I should ltke

Mr. Straohey conoludes: to draw attention to a few oases. _

"For there is no doubt about it, for shEkl' wealth. 55. More than 25 per cent of the present area.
there has never been anything in the history of occupied by Israel belongs to the Araba, according
imperialism like ~!te Middle East all. " jj to the so-called P~xtitionPlan of the United Nations.

Israel moved its oapital to Jerusalem in violation.of
51. The result has been that while Britain has been United Nations resolutions.
willing, er forced to accept, the demands of our
times for independence nearly everywhere, it has in 56. Israel took the Negeb after the cease-fire and
fact increased its dominance and control over the against United Nations deotstons. Israel refuses to
territories in the Arabian Peninsula. From Aden to grant to United Nations military observers freedom
Kuwait, British r: troops are aottve fn fighting the of movement along the armistice lines in accordance
inhabitants, in order to contmue to be able to obtain with the General Armistice Agreement. It refuses to
and control the vast wealth of Araboil.' allow the United Nations to place patro; boats, on

Lake Tiberias despite the faot that the United Nations
52. Now while I am speaking about tp.e Middle East, has jurisdiotion over the ,whole demilitarized zone.
I should Ul~e to say a word on the Palestine question. Israel has resisted United Ns.tions supervision of the
Two weeks ago it was announced thatthe United States demilitarized zones, and its guards have been placed
had agreed to sell missiles to Israel, and thus Israel inside the zones. Israel refused to reocgnize the
becomes the first oountry not formally a Jtlemberof United Nations Mixed Armistice Commission with
a Western m1lltaryalllance to receive from the West Syria and Egypt. Israel occupied Al-Auja, the demili-
the supersonic weapons and supporting equipment. In tartzed zone whioh is supposed to be under United
lVIai'6h 1962 [1006th meeting] the seourity Council Nations control. .
condemned Israel, by a vote of 10to none, for aggres
sion against Syria and fQr its "flagrant violation" of
past United Nations resoluttona. The Israel parlia
ment, only a day later, by a vote of 76 to 3, adopted
a resolution whioh oategorically rejeoted the resolu
tion'of the Securit"J Oounctt,

53. Why should the United States, a great Power and
a permanent member of the Seourity Council, behave
in this contradictory manner? Why should the United
States supply arms to an aggressor who has insis,:,
tently violated the decisions of the United Nations?
This is not the first time that the United Btates.haa
suppol'ted Israer's aggressive policy, nor tlieonly
form'1n which the United States has built up Israel's
):'JlUitary power. Since the creation of Israel, the
United. states has been rendering' colossal material
and economic assistance disproportionate to Israel's
Size aiidpopulatioh. Other Western Powers have done
the same, and-contlnuouely, Th,~ W~st is Interested
inma.h1tainingand otrengthening Israel as a brtdge-

';7' hf$aclfor colonialism in the.Middle East. The reasons·
.-"

',y John 5trachey, De End ofEmpire(Londoh~ Vic.tor (o:oll~ncz
Linfited,19S~",pp. 154 and 15:;... , . .,,)

"1
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nate from fl, policy of expansion pursued by Is.l.'ael struotive and the Eight-Nation Memorand~m dated
ainaelts oreat1on,Inorensed imtnlg.rationJnto Israel, 16 Apdl 1962§J provided .ecund bases tor disQussiOn
plllng up of al.'mfJ, suppression of ~he rights o~ Arabs and a oemmcn gl'ound for ne~tiat19~S between the
of Israel are some of the faoets of this expansionist twostdee, Despite tho faot that an agreement on the
polioy. It is thus evident that States assisting Israel oessation,of testsbas not been reaohed. never!heless
In the implementation of this polioy are working to the gap between the two sides on. this problem has
prevent peace and seourity in the region, been narrowec\ down, With the exception of" under-

O With sueh d d Ith h d' ground tests, both li\ldes seem to agree that tests in
6 • ". UQ a reoor . an VI suo avowe ex- the air and outer space and under water can be
pansionist ll.!ld aggressive intentions, it'must be olear detected and identified without international oontrol
that, the mslnoere oall for negotiations and peace and tnspeetton, It is hoped that the talks on nuc.-lear
whioh we heard from Mrs, Meir on 9 October 1962 tests will ,reaoh definite and positive concluelons
[1l4~th meeting] is nothing but a oall on the Arabs to regarding the cessatton of 'these teats Without suoh
surrender all their rights and legalize the aggresaion ~,.
oommitted against them and sanotton the usurpation an agreement. the in ernational situation wi~~remaln
f their homeland dangerous. It is a grave error to undeFesbmate the

o " potential danger of war in the present world tension.
61. The rights of the Arab inhabitants of Palestine "c'
are c.~t negotiable. Justioe and self-determination 64". It requtres .0,0 emphasis that disarmament has a
are not negotiable. One's own oountry and existence direot bearing on every aspeot l,lf life, national and
are not negotiable. Yet that is what Israel hopes to international. There is hardly any single vital ques-
acnteve from direot negotiations-surrender. total tion, be it related to national freedom and independ-
and complete, This. the Arabs will never do. The ence, living standards or employ~e~ltanywhe,~e in the
Arab people of Palestine shall never surrender their world whioh is not direotly affe9.ooa by the arms race.
rights. .They are determined to regain their lost 65. The report of 'the Seoretary-General on the
homeland. Palestine in its entirety. Eoonomioand Sooial ccnsequences of Dlsarmament.21

Is a valuable document whioh 'deserves the closest
62. Allow me now to turn for a, few moments and attention and study. What is being spentOannuallyon
draw attention to some international problems• .I will armaments is also as much as the entire national
start with the question of disarmament. There is, inoome of all the under-developed countries of the
t~day. a valid and justifiable fear of a g~neral and world. Even if only a small parto! the huge amount
~.sastrous war. No question in the world s history of $120 billton which is annually consumed by arma-
eas received so much attention and has been viewed menta is spent on the development: of the under-
wit.i. such grave concern 9.S that of disarmament. developed countries. then we may reasonably"chope to
General and speoial meetings and conferences on ellGilinate forever from the world. and within afore-
governmental and popular levels have been held since seeable future. the ag~'::old scourges of poverty. dis-
the last session of the General Assembly. Many deo- ease and ignorance. ')""
larations were made by responsible statesmen and ., . l\

oonsiderable literature appeared in condemnation of 66. We are glad that the Sov1()t Union h!ls p~oposed
t4e arms raoe and in defence of the urgent need for an item entitled "Eoonomic programme for disarma-
disarmament•. People everywhere have been living in ment", The important aspect of the Soviet proPSlsal
perpetual fear of the accumulation of arms. and par-iS that the economic programme' of disarmament will
ticularly nuclear arms, which threatenhumanity at not depend upon the conclusion o~ a treaty q~ gent.:~al
any moment with total destruction. It is feared tha.t and complete disarmament. but should ;be ~ftalt with
accidents or tacts of provocation might lead to an immediately and without del~y. " c

unexpeoted nuclear war. Publio opinion has come, 67. 1n his mtrotfuction t6the Annual Report'[A/5201/
therefore. to believe that the only way to avert such Add.1], the Seoretai'y-Gene,ral laid spectal emphasis
a catastrophe is by general and oomplete disarmament on the economic aspect of the wcrld situation ap.d~ts
unde~ appropriate and effeotive international control, relation to peace, and rightly dir,eotedattent1opto the
The urgenoy of reaching agreement on disarmament needs of the developing countries.'
requiI'es no emphasis. as any further delay Inzeaoh- '. ' ", " 0""

omg such agreement mightrendercontrollingdisarma- 68•. In its 'last session, the General AssemblYr.unani-
ment operations in stages less effeotiVe. The present mously adopted a resolution [1710 (XVI)) callingf()l,'
trends to. arms production show only too clearly that a United Nations Development Decade. Forthe,\f~:rst'
wliEm the displacement -of the nuclear arms-carrying time, it has been decided to make a concerted attack a
devices becomes generalized, especially wnenmtssne .upon theage~old problems PfPoverty, disease. and
b\)ses become mobile, the. control of disarmament Ignorance, "The p~ight of the under-develope~.wotld".

consequently becomes extremely difficult if not.Im- wrote The Times" of LOl),dqn o~ 7 August 1962, "is
posstble, Moreover, scientifioresearch will render once again forcing its. attention on tile lea~ng Indus-
cheaper the production of nuclear weapons, and the. trial· western nations. After yel.1lisof ·~i\i.ngaid to
possibility of obtaining them will .nolonger be confined Asia.A!rica, and Soutp..:Ati:letica,'U is':'Slow~y\)')eing

to the present.nuclear Powers but to a much larger realized that, far f~om :the gap .betwt3ecnthe )haves'
.num,ber.,. Tp-.enuolear .Powers have ,therefore, a,de- and 'have-note! being narrowed, itiSlstillwide,xp.ng. ~
clsiverole in the disarmament negotiations. for with- 69. The FAO estimated that"one-slXth of<'the\V<>rld"
out their agreement it ~9ul!i b~ Imposstble toproceed population ispe~Illanently hUngry, and ~at ~other
either to a liquidation of n~cle.ar arms-or to a prohi- one-third endures diet aefioienoies tha.t shorten life
bitionoi'testing. . .~ a~d redU(lestr~n~hi?Me~Ej~.~d" inS!tandard doliars.
,63., Altho:ugh ,Jhe Conferenc~of the Eighteen-N'ation the. average ,annual .~noO:m~ .ill the United,'sta~e~" is ,
Committee on pis!l't',marnent.held in Geneva in 1962. ' .•'•.•....... ~. . . ..' .... .. jl.~~
has .not achieved !~e desired r~sults'. it has, never- .2/officia\RecordS of" the Disarmsmt!nt Commission. S!!p(i1ement f6r
theless • proved ·a ,.:useful step ill the.'l'igt,~ di~eotion. ~usry .1961 to Dt:cember 1962, documertDC/;loa.dinni!x ~~seCt!J',9
The:'role:of the .neutral .colJIltries has -been con- §j Ullited l\Iationspublicstion, Sale:sNo.;.62.n<-1. ;f<; . ,","

• • . • '."'.~ , •• (,1 - '.' II' . " . '. '. 0
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88. " Mr, Ea! A~rvlEH (Syria)(tJ..'a~slatedfrom Fren~h)~ .
Allow l]le. Mr"Pre.8.ident. to conve;ytt>yo~mysiriqe,re
congratulati0!ls. '.and ,those, of .'lllY Government ·'and \)
delegatlon~' on Y:<?~ eleotion toth:eoffioe'ofpr~sident
of..~he Gene~al.Assembly. Your .'emlnentci~alitiel3°ahd
your, unoel\singao£iv~~t.in tb~,s~ryioe'of tMOrg~tii;"
z.ationare the maJh, assuranOe of'thesu(lCess 'Whic~t/
all Of,~s her.e,ell~nestly· wishy()\.l: in.'tM interest '6f
'8. .pe~oe that wll1•"we;trus,t .... Qep~sedon ',~e'~t~:r'
understllnding, arnong,lleo);J,lE;1~;. i tQ~l1~':llcpiexem~~t~f',
s~ph ,better" \lllders;lamling.,~e,countr~ ',~hich,'I;have<
the honoul;'.iIJol'epreselltJl? prouditCI ha.ve.made;'i,ts·} ,
modestcohtribution. L) ".' . . ,.,

86. It wouldbe redundant to repeat he1'e that. attnis
stage Inworld history, th~ only wa'ffo~aohleving
this transition is by adopting a polioy of peaoeful 00- '
operation. ,It must be realized that- the mere dread
of destruction by nuolear war. though very real. is
not enough to brblg1iaboJltnew relationships between ,
nattens and a new world order. I It> is too negative a. ~
foroe, and t~ere must be something more positive.
The belief in the inevittib1l1ty of growth and progross,
as faotors through whioh humansooiety andoivlliza"
t~on can con~nue ~~ exist. would 1,)~ the appropriate
outlook for. pur present world. .

87, The possibility ofih~el'n~tio,~alaOtiOP~uffi9iently,
powerful to bring about ohanges in the prel3ent inter- 0

national order ·of. relatiol\ships.Ues in aooepting the
fundamenta,l premises of peaoeful ,coexisteb,oe ' and..
co-operation~T~e . United Nationfr oan play abenefi":
c,ent role in bdng;ing about such cPo..operatiori. c.

.'

'q
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85. There is. therefoI'e. Uttle poblt in Weste~n en
deavours to sell these oountrlea syatema of economtc
individualism whioh have long stnce been super£!leded
in many Western countries,. The impe~ativeohoioe

for t,M., new countrtes isl,letwee~different brands ot
socialism. Both East and West should realize the
need of the new nations for demooraticforms of
socialism. whioh would ensure respeot for indiVia,;al
freedom while provldlng' the eeonomto bases for dew
velopment and growth. They !,!hould also(realize thai
the relationship between them and the new1y}~merging
oountries should be that 'of equals ana not of spheres (
of Influence, If these general lines are cbserved at
this stage in world development, then the' transit'ion
from the old to the new wor".'j order would be assured
peacefUlly. ( 0 " ~ c ,"

tx>UUoal and eQOnom19 f~roes mart) thl\nby purely
internal faotors. The great ohanges 1n tile wol'ld are
o!ten° beyond their oontrol, although Ulay mayaffeot
them and" impress upon them the need to alter Ulair
own internal and eKternal l'elatlOns•. ThuS, the dif..
ferences between the two world i",deologiesol) the one
hand, and Ule endeavour of former oolonial Powers
to retain th~ir pr1vUeges on the other, have had a
disturbing effeot.on the small oountries!cffort to
1,)uild Uleir own soclettea, NeverUleless, these foroes
have led, in the international field. to the birth. of the
pOlioy of, non-alignment n9W fo.llowed by n: Iarge;
number of countries. In the internal l1~ld.most
countrtea have adopted a polioy consonant wiUl their
pressing Booinl. economto and poUtioalneedsllnd
:po~sibillties, What the MW nations. and espeoially
the unooml\litted. aspire tCI-a.s the world now real..
izes-is ecencmlc and technical aid and a symroaUletlo
underatanding of their pol1tioal'::aspirations for inde-
pendent extstenoe, ... . .

~ ltildominMloll, Suoh aid is usually, noogmpaniE!d~v
- eoonomlo,poUtloal and mllitnry strings, and designed

tQ J.erpetuo.to the grip of Qolonialism and to faollitate
oapltnUstpenetrntion,

"80. E]>;perienoe has shown thnt bilateral "o,id" eK
tendedby oolonlnl1st Govet'nments tounder..developed
oquntries is a menns of exertlng polltlon).. e~OllOmie.
and mUltary pressure on Ulem.;) Certnbl Western
powerS pretend that Uley are making GIlorUices to
help developing oountries. In rea1lty, most forms o(
aid amount to investing oapital for' military and pc
lftloal motives. The idea of snol'lfioe does not stand
objeotive examination.

Mr. Zllfrulla Khan (Pakistan) resumed the Chais:-.

81. It is hard to assess tbe total profit made from
investments in under-developed areea beoeuae the
realflgures are kept secret, Nevertheless. it is
oertain that imperialtsts spend flU' Iesa in aid~han

the pl'Ont Uley del'1ve as a result of unequal trade and
oaplta] Investmen], It should be. notedUlnt unequal
trade is one of the eoonomfo soourges of under
d,eveloped areas. Rnw. materials and agt'loultural
produots oonatltute nOl\!'ly 60 per cent o~ the exports
of Latin Amertca, Afrioa ami the Middle East. and
about 65 per oent of Ule exports of'A.sia and oceanta,
The prioes paid for these exports are low. while high
prices are charged for manufaotUI'~d goQds from
Europe and Amerton,

82. In the liberated oountrtes, the pressing andurgent
tasks of national eoonqmic and social g~velopmentand "
progress cannot beaohieved except by solving tbe
pr?lilem of under-development and destroying feudal
ism, ,the ally of colontalism, When foreign oapital and

, a.i~ are used to orientate th~ eoonomio aJ;ld sQoial
p&iloy in the developing countries on oolonialist
patt~~pns.the colonial economio struotures are bound
to remain, although quantitative growth is achieved,
The objeotive of the under-developed oountrtes Is
and nlUst remain, to translate their politioal inde~
pendence into real economic andsoolal progress in
terms of higher living standards.

8~,. 1. would only say a few words ill oonclusion c

regarding Ula, United Nations. role-Ma the new world
order•. The .: United Nations today is,olearly more
representative' of the nancne of the world than at any
tirn~ sinoe. its creation, For the majority of nations.
it Jlas become the forum In which to meet and.express
thelr.views and aspiratio1}s, with the hop~ ofpromot
ing the brpad .lir.~s of a generally acoeptable polioy
cq~f\ring the basic elements of the new world order.
~h';.rapid growth .of Ule United Nation's rnembership
m.reoent years has.,vet)dered the.representative
char(l.oter of th1s0rr;nniza:i.~~:m'an extremelysignifi
cant faotor in buildi:ng up the futurefoundlltions of

CJthe international":;ociety ofnations. Thus the position
that isgraduaHYI( aslmmed by the ,United Nations in
the. world's poJiticai; eoonomicand.sci~ntificdevellop
ment makes. it incumbent upon all natlonsto abide by
the fo~mulaeworked out by the. various organs ohhe
UnltEld Nations,,~nthe( pa~t, national interes,ts have
bllen "generally .. ~ooepte(cr as the gUiding criteria ~n
del\Ut).gs(.batwe~n.States#but.thegrowlli in:Uieinter
dellendence of nations has set a term to>Uleoldori-
tei'i~.. ofn,atiOl~alintElrests,. and is ,bound tQforo~'
stat,es.to '\loOk" beyond "1:heseorIterfa' 111'or(1el'" ;to:
aQhle~e,'peece'ahci'progress'. "\ '. '
84 ";",'(' •".'" ..•. '•...•..,.. t! .. , "" : .' • ',"','<",.
".,'. ~~ ,p,rl:!s,e.nt•.thepow~X's 'otsinallo:ahd'uiufe:r~',.

,~eveloped countries are:lti~roumscjribedby' the WOI'laf~{~';

~il~r"~liIiT "~"iiS7iii'.' .~ le" 9UlII.1 l' I),

Q ". 0 U62nQ, meeUng-12'Ootober 1962
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96. Nor should we forget that the valiant people of
Oman oontinues its uncompromising struggle. "From
\that struggle it will emerge viotorious, f6r the exist
ence of oil deposits cannot serve to justify the perpe..
tuation of a system that is in prooesa of liquidation.
Nor can the perpetuation of this system be secureu
by {(the creation of the Federation of Sou~ Arabia,
'which does not meet the baste aspirations of the
Arab people of that area.

97. Indeed. all traoes of colonialism have not yet
disappeared, and they will .. remain until oertain con
ditions which today exist in the world are removed.

98. The first of theseoonditions relates to the-dls
tinction oommonly drawn.'between developed and de
veloping countries. The rapid progress of teohnology,
the. development of means of oommumcatton, and the
expansion of internatioItal trade are not, unfortunately,
operating in favoUl'ofJhose who are-seeking to build
up their eoonomies; these latter oountries thus be
oome an easy.prey to the very Powers which yester- ,
day grew rion at their expense. So we have witnessed
the rise of neo-oolonial1sm,partioularly, in"'the form
of eoonomto blocs oreated to offset the effects of the,
loss of the previ01.\sly dominated terii'itories.

,99. vWe o~even. nowestim~te the adverse effect
-whieh these economic bloos will produce at'afuture,
and we believe not too distant.odate.'Insteadof re
duoing the sooialand· economic differences which
continue to' separate the two groups.of countries,they
will serv~ only to reinforoe them. The peoples of the
lessodeve1oped'countries Will'oontinue'tosuffel'. and
one day they willreaoh the point of resorting to
extreme measures in order to secure the: necessary
ohanges. Coexistence r,between theill-f@Qmaj6rity'
and the pro,sperqus minorityooan be aohieved onlyi£"
wearealt oon'V'lnced of the need to preserve J!1:e'

~=e:~e ~~:' re~"d .. e:Olou<or~el~IV
10~•. 1;oobt.ain.thiswe must recognizethllt thetsafE'l-: .
guarding. of peace and the'econ()mio bettermento~/the

developingcoUIltriesare indivisible notton9.' Tech
nioal -assis~anoe rendere~fby theI'ioherto'tb~p6oreJ."

'\',.,,' ",),. _",',' .... ," .. :';"" .• " ", .." ..,' .. :' .., .. '•.' - ',~I,-: ''' .....-' '.'1.-,'-: .. ', ...' '.'
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89. cSyria. as a founding Mem.be; of~'tl\~ UniteCl Speoial Committee, whose report (A/52S8) we will
Nations, has alWays upheld 'thee puilpos~~; ~d prln.. I hope~ study very oarefully. To grant in'aependenoe
9iples of the Charter. The reo9rdB 0tthe various to ~U oOl,lntries that are not yet lndependentis one
United Nations bodies fully oonfirm. thls.i'Although a of the essential duties we are oalled upon under th
small oountry, the Syrian Arab Repl,lbUo has,sinoe Charter to fulfil. e
the fir~t days of its independenoe, held it an urgent .... .,
necessity to work towards a baste goal dear to the 94. In this oonnexion we wish toe:lqlress our profound
.hearts of all the Arab peoples-namely, the aohteve- satistaotion at ~e Agreement oonoerning We"st Irtan
ment of ~eir unity, whloh has its. rodts in~istory reaohed between Indonesia and the Netherlands [see
and in the deep yearnings fOl'eoonomio development A/511q~ -annex], '1;~s Agreement proves ,.that oolonial
as a means to sound,sooial justioe.TheS~rianpeople. pi'oble{~s oan be solved on the basis of good faith and
although less numerous than others. has always taken realism-and upon this 8, great many Powers would
an advanced position in efforts~o fulfil this historio do wen to meditate, We ,oan only praise. on this 00..
task, whioh is. fUlly consonant with the 'purposes of oaston, the untlr1ng efforts of the Seoretary-General,
the United Nations. ') U Thant, who did everything to secure the signing of

-, the Agreement. .'
90. Thus we rejoioe in seeing newly lib:3rated coun- .
tries join us here. As early as 1947 and 1948. when 95.. While noting this faot. we must also observe
it was a member of the Security Oounofl, Syria vigor- that the liberation of a host of oolonial territories e-

ously upheld the universal character of our Organlza- has ab:~ady been aooomplished. Thus we warmly
tion-the universality wntoh the Charter had oonse- greet the Afrioan brethren who have now joined our
crated in 1945. I should therefore like to address a ranks. At the same time. our thoughts go out to those 0

weloome to those new Members which the General who are still fighting, eithf)r to obtain their fuU
Assembly 'has all-eady admitted in the course of this liberation in territories, still under the rule of E:uro-
session, nam~~y Rwanda, Burundi. Jamaioa. and Tri-' pean Powers, or to free themselves from theinhiunlln
nidad and Tobago. And 1 should espeoially like to polioy of raoial disorimination in the Republio of
express th,e c' happiness of my people and Government South Afrioa. .
at witnessing the achtevement of one of the aspira
tions of the Arab nations-the proclamation of the
Independence of Algeria. and that country's admission
to the-United Nations.

91. This is a htstortc. moment. reaohed through the
heroio efforts and untold suffering of the Algerian
people that have won the admiration of the entire
world. Spur1'2d on by an indomitable ,faith. the people
of Algeria waged an unequal struggle with an iro~

will,. an unquenohable ardour and a fierce courage
the "Ilkea of whioh are unknown in the annals of
national liberation struggles, I wish also to take
this op~rtunityof gongratulating the French Govern
men,~ and people. Whioh fully understood that an
independent Algeria was othe best guarantee of sound
and durable relations between the two countries: The.
Franoe.of Descartes•"Diderot, Rousseau. Viotor· Hugo
and others , the France of the French RevolutioD, has
wo~ an undisputed victory over thEl false and odious
im1je whioh an insigtl1fioant mino~ity of FrenOhmen

':J wish~d to give of the oountryin the. oounse of a
brut~llr 'Savage War.
92.' Yet while we witness the admission of new
States to o~ Organi'2ation. we'are still haunted by a
shadow-that of the People's Republic of China. Years
pass, "ana'a' Goverhment representi~g one fourth of
the w,()rld's population is still denied its natural right
to,sp.eak 'h'9re on behalf of China, a oountry holding ~

permanent se8tointhe. Security counoil-. ThiS is an
anomalous.and an abnormal 'situation whioh it is our
duty to -rectify as q\ucklY. as possible in the interests
of peace and security.

, . , (i .o

93. We"must. also. redouble our efforts to secure
implementationbf the well-known Deolaration of ~96G
in' whiQh . the General Assembl~' resolved that the
c9~.?riial systelJl mus.t pome to an end. Last year, a
Spf;lCli~l Committee.V,.of seventeen nll:tionsd~cIUd~~g
my .. Qwn,. 'Was. establlshed. ,to giveeffeot to t.,~'!Decla,:,

riltJ0n[see .res'ol\1tion ..1654 (XVI) l~ All our. efforts
~ID.usJ,pe.Qil'ecte9towaiodsfaQiJitating the.task of the

-,:" "1.{~~clald<>I11~~~eeon.the Sltua~~~Wlihregardtoilie linplelllenui
tllIn .of the'J):lclaz·atl,on· on' the Gr:llntlng,of·'Independence to Colomal
,qAlimtriell. 8!1d Peoples. I,y" .'

o
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107. Not content with having expelled the Arabs. the
Israel authorities have gone .. ~~ther and threatened
the peace of our region. Their/ expanstontst plans.
their obstil!ate refusal to comply With the. resolutions
of the General Assembly and the, Seourity Counoil:
the aggressive a9~6~is·they have undertaken in daily'"
~violation of theY'generalarmisUoe agreements wbi~h
the Arabs agreed to sign with them. the part they
played i!l' the treacherous attack upon Egypt in 1956.
their constant use of inthpidation and pressure. their
permanent oollusion with foroes alien to 'there~ion

-all these reprehensible ~oti,ons,~are proof that AraJ,l I)

Palestine was (;to~n apart in order '. tobe delivere(j,
into the hands, of those, who are ,and. r,emainalien to
it. This·fact is undeniab'te'. , ' \1.'

.~ ....._, " . • '(J" ., . ~ -. 0

, _ _ _ _ (I,)" , ,'.", :' ~ " 0.,.,: i),; :0-

108. Most ~ortunate~y.w however s,itlsafact',s~ill
no~ understood by the West, wbio.b persists in l'elying'
oupon Israel and in.plaotng it atths -.centre of tile cold
war .ill.:. ~he. '. Middle, Ee~t." th~ .•p'l'ey~nting t~e' Arfib
oountries fromoompletingtheireconoinioreoonstr~c
"tionand chartiri'g the 'oourse'for,tp.elrfu.ture;'Solong
as the Palesti~e, proplem has '. notbeenjustly~nd
equitablysolved~; the Ara~s.willoontln\le to feel that
th:eir. Uves and destiny are endangered. They °wlll
contin\le ,.t9. build .~~iiches .inst!3,!ld9f' 'soho'Qls; •,tl.\ey
",ill be forced t9, ,go on clivertingaconsid~rabl~par.t

of~eirnat~9na!inOometoe,xpenditUl',eonarrns. •..~

109'~'1'heArab .coJllitries.~ss'i~,sUb~ttUt~{~11l~91JIlts
to"tMll' .defence.•. ~ciluse theyhold.tb~ire'.xistt)noe,to
bethI'eatenedbYtb.epl'oxi~iti and .aggressiyenes~O,f
,the'. Israela1.ltllorities•..• These .. authOl'lties'.'moreov.~l'. '
rt)oeive.consid~l'abl~o~tsi(j,t)assistaIlOe •.WhiCll'Eln.~
·l1ble$the~jW. inorea.se,thei1\,m,llltary'po~hti8:1.1-'n~i,~

\";,,.,t~ .',' ''- " ';,,, __ " :",' '''' , , " -' "', , ",'.', ., ' '';'','' ':.-. ' "",' '" "\ ,', ' ,,',' ,', "".', , ,,',' ',' '"j;

106, ,~ionism found the means of oreating what it
kassty,lad the State of Israel with the .help it reoeived
from imperialism in both its 014and its new forms.
Dr. Weizmann Wrote~in his poathumoua memoirs that,
in the -convereatlona he held with Lloyd'Oeorgeand
Lord Balfour dur!ng the First World War. he made a
point of stressing that a Jewish Palestine would'best
serve the imperial interests of Great Britain. From
this em~rged th~, fa~QUB Ba~our Deola~atton of,2
November 1917. "After the seoond World War. the
Zionistmov.ement. havi~g siiifwd itsoentre of opera- n
tions from the United Kingdom to the United States....>
succeeded in convtnotng Amerioansthat it would sup
port them 'lntheir short and long~term politioal de
signs and that th~y could not count on similar support
from the Arabs of the MiddieEast. Thus everything
o6nceivable was done to prevent the 4rabs of Pales-·
tine from living in peaoe in their own ho~es. on the
very land that had witnessed the 'birth of ",their an
cestors. And thus the gravest injustioe in .the annals
ofhisoory wascommttted, ','

Q oounb:'l~s should 0> not be tainted by any speo"ulatlve nn-tion. For the first time in histOl'y, in 1947. a people
cc self-interest. It flhould be »ased on a bl'oadel' and was denied the right to be ma!3t~ cln its own land,

mOl'e generous View of the f1.lture of man; a thorough on its own territory. Arab Palestine was torn asunder
• undel'standing of all the faotors that go to make up through the intrigues of Zion~sm, whioh. long ago
" t\unll\n existenoe 0 quite often leads to reason and plaoed itself at the servtce of imperiaUsm and inter"

prudenoe. If the l'ioher countrtes played the game of national finanoe. One million PRiestine Arabs were
inoreaa,ing their wealth "t the expense of the less expelled from th.eir homes, and now live Inprecarloua
favoured nations, thee latter would become poorer oonditions while waiting tOl'their legitimate right tQ'
still, andtnis ~n turn would foster .orises and de- return to,,:tlJ.eir homl;l1J to be l'espeoted at last. In its
pressicm in the richer landR. Some say that o;w:ises resolution of 11 Deoember 1948 [194 (III)].the Gen-
nnd depression are 'h~t the normal oonsequenoes of eral Assembly fully reoognized the validity of this
the opel'ation of the laws of olassioal politioal eoon- sacred right, ,But so far asre~peot fol' it. is con-
omY. We fear, however, .thai: the operation may this oerned, no heu.d\yay has been made. Matters remain
time become a mortal ope owing to lack of foresight as they were.
and, gOcd faith on the p~rt of tho~Q","{honot so long
ago ohose to give lessens inoivici virtue and morality
,to tM whole world.
101. 'The developing oountries need heip in the build
ing of their eccncmtes] but they,requi~ not so much
daily bread Jl.S new industries. a bOdy of train~fi
personnel and higher 'oultural levels. in order that
the differenoes between rioher and poorer oountries
may begin to de9rease ,and finally fade away filto
gother. as advocated by the Seoretary-General in the
Introduotion to his Annual Report to the General
Assembly [A/5201/Add.1.]. It is bEjyond all. doubt that
this long..term task can be aoobmplished only iti a
olimate of peace, That is 'Why the new oountries
regard disarmament and the prohibition of the use
of nuolear weapons as a solution to their .problems.

0102. While it is true that peaoe is in the hands of
those who possess weapons;world opinion has olearly

n declared itself in favour of maintaining life on our
planet. It is in .our common interest to ensure that
th~ negQt1atlons for disarmament and the 'prohibition
of nuc~ear tests yield ooncrete and postttve. results
as early as possible. "oVa often hear it said that the
peace we enjoy today is based on a balance cif terror.
One day. this pessimistic attitude must be- replaoed
by the more qpthnistlc and human one of mutual
understanding-the oorollary of.peaceful ooextstence,

103. My country was one er the first to expreEl,s its
warm support of t!le principles of ooexistenoe during

o the Bandung Conference held in 1955. Needless to
say. coexistence lies' at the basis of non..;intervention.
How many problems" would have been avoided. 'and
how many vexing issues settled. had' we tried to
understand thesebasio n0t!0nsthoroughlY.

o l(i4. If we oould place .coexistence, in its proper
framework and provide the .fundamental .~arantees
;for it. we might then Jegitimatelybqastothaving
removed the causes of tension and elbmnated what
we now oom~onlyoall the "oold war 11"The East an9
the, West. instead of fighting between them.selves.
would be freed of theii' present obsessions. and could
devote. themselves' to raising the standards 'of ·the
c;~evelopingoountries. 'The· millions upon niillions Ip
money tOday. invested.!n unproductiveaIld possibly
destructlve~endeavoursmightbe redirected into more
nl>rmalchannela. These sums would find use inthe
(j0l1!OtrqcUon .of schools.olinics. hospitals, roads.
,traotors .and homes .,They. would.allow anincrease in
O~\lturaLexolianges;They would ensUrethat'maIl'ivas
not a wolf to hrs Jellow-man. as a oertai'nblind arid.
hateful propaganda would, have us,believe.

'-.-o~, '-"'~_::',:'i:,:_: ',.,:~.,',' , _' - _ ,':,:",',';" ::,_.:' ;;:' ;:',_'_:;':':::',_ ;',_',: '

105.'b When. I .speak of. 1JIlproduotive-eiid~~vo\irsiol
Jcnowverywellwnatis involved. A,velfygrliVeact '
ofjnjusticehas 'been oommitted·' against the Arab. .~. , .., ,.~, . ... .' .. '>', ..;"

o
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expansionist plans and the inflUx.of immigrtints have part of the Ottoman Emp!re but had been oooupiedb-
made' the .. Al"ab people. determi~ed\ to aooept any the British foroes ns territory aelzed from the enem;'
saorlflce oa11ed£or by the' situation, since they are secondly, the Pale\'Jtlnill.n people}\adnotbeenoonsulted

.l"esolved to live 'on their own soil and not to aooept in advance in accordarice' with the elementary oonoepts
the status 9f refugees.' "of the right of self-determination.' .

110. Far from seeking to reduoe tension',the Gover- 115. It is regl'ettable that such a situation should
me-!1't of t.r,eUnited States reoently deoided to deliver have pel'sisted throughout the period duri11g whioh,
to Israel missiles and other arme that it usually J;>alestine was subjeoted by the League' of Nations to
furnishes only to members of the military paotsto the British Mandate. The Palestine Mandate Wtl.S
whioh the United s~ates belongs. The pretext for this assogiated with Zionist expansion from abroad, a
dectston is apparently that three Arab countries have movement basioally favoured by the Mandatory POwer.
already received constderable supplies from the
So i U i it th b f d th t th b 1 116. This is why we consider that the PalestintlU\

v et n on, us eing earec a e eo anco people has not yet received satisfaction, It has the
is no longer in favour of Israel. right to express itself clearly, W.ithout lUlVing to take
111. The logio of. this reasoning Is hard to follow. intq account any obstacle originating abroad, To try'"
If the United State!, Government was really alarmed to reverse the .roles by propagating the idea of What
by the strengthening of the A.rabs' military potential, is desoribed as the settlement of Arab-Israel rela..
i~should ha,ye13tarted by' asking itself the following tlons is to depart from reality in order to perpetrate
four questions: First, why did the Arabs feel the need !njustioe. It is true that Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan and
to inorea13e.their forces? secondly ,do the official Syria'suocessively Signed gen~~al armistice agree-
records of the Security Council and the General mants ill 1949, but they did so only in order to comply
As"!embly contain a, l:Iingle condemnation of an Arab with the reeoluttcns adopted' by the Security Council
country for acts of, llggression? Thirdly, how ~any on 15 JUly!' and'16 November 1948 •.21 Moreover,eaoh
times' has Israel not been: condemned for· attacks ortbe agree~~nts in question includes a final clause
upon the ,Arab countries? Fourthly,ha.s not Israel in accordance with which the armtsttce is to remain
a.lready receive4 considerable supplies of weapons 'in force until a peaceful' settlement of the Palestirte
whigh constitute a. fu?'eat to the Arab world? question has been achieved,-c,

1l2~ .Only .after· finiling~e .answer to each of these 117. Owing to the circumstances which I have re-
questions WOuld the United States have been,entitled called, Syria's geographical position and the eesen-
to adopt, if necessary,agi.venattltude. We quite tially democratic and pan-Arab aeplrations of its
~. . people, the latter has had to carry on a relentless

understand that its. Government may have thought it struggle against all foreign intervention in its affairs;
was acting .. On the .basis of what it regarded as com- It has struggled to assert its legitimate right to adopt
patible with the interests of its strategy or tactics, a policy of positive neutrallty withoutbeing challenged.
whether domestic or foreign. The Arab peoples too It has also struggled to prevent inter-Arab relations
have. their own interests......interests which, moreover, from., being exploited for slhister purposes by a dea-
are .ill conformityWtth. those of peace in general. The perat~ foreign propaganda which sees all situations
Arab. peoples do not wish to become Involved in the
cold .w,a.re.: · But tJ;ley. ar..e being pushed into it by the exclusively in. terms of a so-called ratio of strength

~ between,East and West. ., .
attitude taken. in regard to them by·a,West which has . 11. . . '. .' ' .
not yet realized that the theories of the "vacuum" are 118. In reality the movement tor Arab unity,' a goal
now completely out of date and .that hen<tef~rth it is to .which the wh.ole",of Syriat!unceas~ngl.y aSPir.es,
.onlythe peoples Which count. Such behaviour will concerns ~mly. the Arab (lount."Jes th{pInselyes.. A,ny
certa.inlynotbreak the will of the Arab countries. attempt to, deflect it from its fu~q9Jr!ental'objechve

and to make of it' an instry.ment ofpolitical hegem~my
11:3. Fu:r~ermore, PaIesHnebelongs to its people. or of the cold war is doomed to failure. .
iOnly a..' tiny minority of that. people has remained in '. .. . &'

its homeland, where' it is"at the mercy of a harah 119. pur positive 'neutralism is based on oompre-
mi1itaryadmin~stration; the great majority tssoat- hensiort and co-operation. We seck to preserve our
tered . throUghout the'neighbouring :Arab cOWltries.To national independence by protecting .it from all outside
endorfJe8.l'tificial .solutlonsaimed'only at maintaining intervention. That do.es not prevent us from establish-
a'status .quo based o,n usurpation and injustice would lng' 'economic. 'and cultural' ti.es Wtthall countHes,
'o~ to betray .the ·destilly:.of. thi~ sufferingpeopl~. which 'regudless'"of the ideology they ·.llrofess, .pr~vid~d
h8.s ·•.~,·.righ.f~o be·he!lrc;l-not·thr0ugh individual inter-. ~~fi~a~tnopri~e;.otherthanfrie.ndship ·an~mut.~~l'
rogations and wh~speredinterview~, a.sso~~adyocate,. " ."
:butthrot,tgh'a 'thoroughcairingof,thequeatiohand a ~?O~tf is,ip.teresting.to.nQte.;:'tllat, the. 'c0l1~ept9f,-
frank. and fairdisQvsl3iona~dresse'&to the settl~mElnt ne.utraliE!rp,h.~s;-m'ildEl headwaYlSinQeJ3a.!\dung. We;haV!3'
'of"thePalestinEf'p,roble,mand ~ot tothequest~Qnof ,Qomef~sinqe. the, tiir!~ when it w!'l.E!.r~gar(jed -,asil).·.
A~ab:-I~raElfrelE*.tions·, Whlch iE! alleged by some I~"th~tisac~():Wle.~-?-••so ~uOh.Jhe bett~r forth~·
q~artl3rsto ¥·;thl3is~\ie;•.'.. .. , cauf!~",~fwoI'ldpea(.(e:';'The .. CQnference'held at Bel-
:i.l~.·,"~~ay;.I: recalh'illthelntere'stsof a clear 'under- 'gI'a,de #!!~. to()~ notEl·.bfl~ a state; of affairs.whJ.ch.wa!l
~ta.nding,o£.d.he..... sUbje.ct.":. tb.9..·.'tin tb.e. e.ye.8.of th.e'Ax.a..··.O..·· s. al:r!'l~dy.cPIIling<int<;l.bEling••.. Jt,·perfoI'med a 'WQrthy, . . . . ..,t!it:l~c,J;lyput~l~gllOll'":'allgn.m..EmtattMl:IerY~QepMhos!3·
thEl.essentialprobl~m.at;lss~eis ·.tha.t;of .Palestine. whp.,\Vf'1pe) andc.oll~inue,to be. sincElre,lYJ.ntel'~steclJll'
.'l:~i~p~P1?~~~ wa,.~CI'e.lltefl o~;,the}~ay. 'rJJ.entlle.Briti}3hthelesl:'len1ng of.inter-national tension. : ;,.'
Qoyernm~nt;>inthepersoll'ofLordaalfOtirj'iplide..lts'··'·'·',..:"·':'<::i'.,'.". . '" .'.~'
{arii'ous'De?laratloll' of '. ,2 Nov.eIIibelol"1917'hiwhich'H §i Official Recordsofthe'secui'ity:cound1:rrhlrd Year~ 'Suppi~inent',
'~ntl~ttd~k. to,pejnift, tbee~tablis1l1~ent.9f:a,Je\Vis.hforJUly 1948,clocumell~SI~02.; .. ' ." ..... . ...•.. ..'.' ....• ..'. .... ..• •...
'!l8nlf:l b( J?~le,.~tint:l;'It.sh()llld,bElJio~dtllat.tNs'~~()mi.l3~ . .2I1bld.:.Thi~dYeaI'; No.i26~38~stmeeting~PIl' 53~54, ...•... .....:,'
)¥Ii.~.: ;Vitiat~.d·!J)Y{'~~t;l{; Jo,.1l9~n.g;J'r.0 ..de!~c,ts:' .fi~~~, ,.!QI ~rtference, 'ot'Headlloi: State'or.Government~f.NQll"Ailg~ed~
Pa~estinewasnotWlderBritishjurisdiction.....HforIrled cotiritri~S~ l-irSep~e;nber 1'96'1;';" . .""., .. ' .. ..
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say a few words on the sUbjeotof dis~mament,and
peace. I shall add nothing to the aoourate, sometimes
teolmionl an<;l always terrifying desoriptions whl',4h
di~t1nguished representatives have given ''Of the, f~,
overhanging our world. I shall naturally'oreateOnlY'
a small stir by saying that on 19 I),eoe1l}ber 1960, at
the BraZlIlaville Conferenoe,!Y the thirteen" states
represented rhtide the relentless quest for penoe their
main concern, The peaoeful declarations of' 'Small
nations like ours oarl'y but little weight if one con
siders the small size of their armies. But now that
a common threat confronts both the' strong and ate,)
weak. it is the duty of the weall; to raise their voioes
unceasingly, until a reasonable. solution makes a
reality of wnat has. so long been talked about 'm!3l'ely
in propaganqa apeeches, " ' ...

126. If the questi9n of disarmament was the only
one on our agenda, this would still suffice to justify
the existence of our Organization and .. our presenQe
together in this Hall. In this oonnexton, I must on
behalf of myoountry express regret that none of the
States .of the Afrioan and Malagasy Uni<?n, which '110
oO\U1ts for 12 per 'c~entof the votes in ~s Assemply.
has been assooiated in the work of the Conferenoe of
the Eighteen-Nation Oommittee on Disarmament.AY
We are n,<;!pe the less convinced that one day the
efforts of the Committee will be.orownedwlthauocess
and that inspeotion and oontrolaystems, in whioh our
Orga.nization will have a .role to .play, will Soonre
ceive approval from the great Powers and bring to a
halt,9.Il arms race whose oost and consequenceathe
whole of mankind has to bear.

127. In addition to the general threat of nuolear
de~''iuction. the delicate balance of the WOrld is c

st~.,)hily threatened by the cold war,whioh 'flares
up and dies down from one continent to another at
the will of. an insidious and seoretdiplotpacy~. We
must .all welcome the peaceful settlemen,t under
whtoh the; neutrality of Laos. has been guaranteed by
the fourteen States attending the Geneva.conferenoe. W
Thus t1)e inhabitants of this. traditionally peaQeful
country now have 'a good chance of being: able.jo
improve their standard .of· living instead of killing
each other in, unif()l'ms' supplied from abroad, ,The
Laos agreements were negotil1.tedi!).the same spirit

,. as that inspiririg' the work of .thelS Assernbl~• and
represent'avictoryWhichwe should :be, proud to 0

place' to that body's oredit. , ',.' ,
, " " '" '~,' __ ; ,- __. _ _ " '," __ '" It ") ''',:" "'. ','"' __ !.
'l~8. u~ortupl,l.tely, ,however,. pther lC?o~~ hot-beQ$;Qf
war contiIiue,Jo., threaten, thestabilio/ .of.· ~ast.,AE1ia •

.SOuth V'i~t~Nam.aiId South·Korea are .~~.. victims'of
foreign ·infiltration which in its .turn justifles:f.urther
intervention•. The People'~ Republip.qfChina; whlcll.
c,0ntI\9Isaw.ass,of ,people,. e.q\liyalEmtto()ne.quar~er,

,()f ~e, ",orId' s,popI11ati0ll..i~ ~t}l:lten,ing its,ll~"gli',)o\ll's

ill all. ll,larmi~g way•.~ter,absorbing;"ibet.i~tsn.ow
e.ncroa9hin,gon, the .borders of:lndla;. In.'Europe, th~

fl'eedomofthe,;inhabitahts of West Berlin .i'$~menaoedl

·.Werealize .tlu;poiiticaldifficultieswlticlltP~.p'l'~s~,~Qe
"in :~l:lir:tEl~I·itory ',()f. ,alioh•.}~e~.atld ·p~?sp.erqu,s
'Western' 'enclave ·m.ay. create f'for ·•••.·the, ·q,OIll.~,\1I1~st

'Powers,but .that· does not 'Wai'rant;theabsbr~t1on'of
"this city by' ah"ldeologicll1 blpc to:Which'it.ref.~ses: '"

Jo ,1;Ielong•.·W~/hav£l ..f~ugltt()rl' tlie, ~ri,can ;'C()ntiru~~t
",' ;' :' ',:n i,' ......," , " .: :,;'::'''.":'" ....•,,":,~:, !.' ~,' ,1,:"',." ,',,:':, :', ,:,', '. :'::~":" .. __ '~. :" .', :"1 ~':: ':):"~: ,,',,:'., f",:}':':'~" ,"l '.:' ";': ',"', ',"':<__ '.~""

',¥I,~~li.~c~:Cijm~~~q~ A;'A{r~q~n ~nd·Mala~~~Stiat~8 ..,~.~~'tro~ ,

".~~J%~~b~t~~:;~t:~'.~.~,o'en~va'\b~~~:Ma~~h:·.iJi2td~:1.":;':'.,1.; .•• ,~;;I.:
, ". ,..l1{Gonterllnce on'die 'Settlen1eritc5! the Laotian·Q~e~t1ori'.h~d\f~Oin ,.
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". 121. On the oredit sid~ of this polioy WQ can now
enter the agreement on the neU~allty of Laos,UlWe

o rejoioe t!la.t it has been pOssible to oonolude eucasn
agreement, whiohproves that no problem oonoerning
peace ia insoluble if the rulea ofjustioe are 7.'eElpeoted.

122., The agenda of the General Assembly's seven
teenthGession Is. a beavyone. It Includes a variety
of items 0"M()reover, the aesetonhas opened In rather
diffloult circumstances. At various .pointsof therglobe,
suoh .as Berlin, Cuba and South-East; Asia, we find
situations" whioh may become explostve, I should
therefore like to expras's the hope that everything
will.be done to pl'eventtije "inevitable" and to enable
our organlzation to do whatevel' lies in its power to

.. ensure that it.~n not be $a1d that mankind, having
discovel'ed spaoe,. renounced its human values and
fell'back into a darkness unworthy of its genius and
of the progress built up through cellturi~sof hard and
unremitting toil. We should be renouncing a civiliza
tion achieved at th3 cost of st2.'uggle, suffering and
tears were w~ to persist in dangerous adventures at
a time like this, when the c~mmots confronting us. if
subjeoted to th~ analysis of 'history, appear small
indeed compared with the great destiny ofa world
whose dimensions have been shrunk by science,

.. l.

123. Mr. nADET (Congo. Brazzavl11e) (translated
from Frenoh): Mr. President•.in taking the floor after
the many eminent speakers preoeding me. not one qf
whom has failed to pay you a tribute. I feel. soma dif,..
fidence inadding~,my congratulations to all those
whioh have so brilliantly hailed your accesstonto the
Presidency of this Assembly. In. your person and in
that of the Secretary-General. U Thant. the two con
Unenes of Africa and Asia. united by the same past.
the same sufferings and the same hopes. are jointly
honoured. A cert?,in' seotor of the Press has had the
})'a.d taste to refer to the colour of the skins ,of the
three'officers of this Assembly. :ror us, on the other
hand. the circumstance is a cause of legitimate satis
faction, since we see in it a sign of progress towards
harmony and the normalization of relations between
all peoples, regardless of any considerations of
power, wealth or race,

124. We are likewise proud to weloome in this Hall
those whose persistent efforts have -. overcome the
inertia of the older' nations and, at the same time.
l',evitalized these nations 'wisdow.!iDd clear-sighted,..
ness sufficiently to seoure from them the right to sit
side, ,by side with them here. To Rwanda.Burundi.
Jamaioa. Trinidad and Tobago and. fin~l1y, Algeria,
whioh .have joined us this year. I extend the modest
and. fraternal greetinga ofmyoountry. with thehcpe
thati ,shall soon be able to address-a similar' greeting
to 'Uganda. iMy .delegation also expresses. Its.aatts-

"facti()n "to the former colonial Powers which: have
. helped'Us .to expand ~the, frontiel'sof freedom'ontha
'map of 'our world and to reduce in some degree 'the
dimensions of .the, problem' 'of"decolonization as. it
appears, on our .agenda; Y'et, while .. 'recognizing, with
llleas\irethal we hav,e reduoed .the s~ope of tliat
problem•.W6catmot"ccnisider it solved: it reriniiiis·.a
~m~tteriof'.paratnotint'co*oerri" for 'all'the' countries
of'N'rica and Asia; , ..;, :".~.," " ..... '.' ,'.. "; , "
, '.••• " . • ,.:. ",.,.,',,:, .· 1:.",<: ,.'

.~25. .But before,'·c;lealing .with'th~ ,question,of d~o()-

.' loniza,.~iQn( ,with, ~hich .:We ar~ sOJ1l~time.Sl~9c,useJtQf
09~tipying{ourselves, too,e?Cclusi:v~ly'.I,sh,0111<:l:Wt~,,~0

" .. ' ',',._:'.. ,'~~ -.';:','';, ',' :'~_ ',' :;-.:..... " ~" ".:' ':' - ,', :', .,::, :':',',_.:'.:.',;' ::" ',' '-. '. ,,:1
0
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132. The African and MalagaSy'Q'riionalso bas at
thl!=!,' session the specialsatisfactio'n, of knOWing that
the ,painful Algerian question hae been solved. t~
to,., the 'realism ,of, the leaders of the, ,Provisional
G9vernmenf. of the AlSE!rian 'nepublic and' to,,the
humanity of Genei'll! de Gaul1e~"'be,Eviap; Agree-"/i 0 ,,'

\ -,

.~ ,
,131. Decolonizatlon, on which we have set our hearts,
is the mostobv1ous ,torm taken, by the quest for
freedom. In' this sphere, fortunately. we are beginning
ttl see light. By the repetition of the brotherly greet
ings which we extend eaoh year to new Members. of

,,'the Organization. we are steadily reoordingthe value
of, tile results obtained and of the oontribution made
to ,that end by the United Nations.

for the prinoiple of self-determination and it is logi- ments~ have f;l:t last giVE!n to Franoe's Afrioan
od that, we should oontinue to seek its applioation polioy the over,::,aU coherence Which it had previoul3ly

, throughout the V<9rld. without straying from the road .laoked. Now, although the shores ofthe,M~1terranean"
we have cbceen-and without aooeptinganyoompromise are the frontiers of this great oountry, its oulture
or restriotion. Viet-Namese, Koreans and Be~l1ners knowsno bounds. We Afrioans, friends of Frl1110e,oan
all have the same right to decide their own destiny. rejoioe that we have chosen its language. with a111ts
Unfortunately, as we know, the strategio balance of universality, to place i~ in the service of our own
the world is such that we can no longer reasonably oi'Vllization.
envisage for the,near future the politionlreunification 133. Because of the dea:r.ly won viotory of our Alga-
of eertatn countrtes divided by wars. Nevertheless my rian brothers, our pride is all the more wounded by
delegation wlll strive to bring to birth. and to, support. the remaining enclaves on our continent where 0010-
any compromise sO~1,ltion enabling all to deoide their nialism still, persists. The flexible and pragmatio
destiny, make their voice hear~ and praotise their reasoning of the British wlll soon, we earnestly hope.0": religion, in freec!Qm. fiIJ.d for Rhodesia the same wise solution that Frenoh
c, " "rationalism has produoed for Algeria. We are more

129. In referr..ng to looalized areas of strife, I must worried about the, territories., in whloh Portugal,
make speoial me~tion of the Congo (Leopoldvtlle), Spain and South Afrioa are Simply refusing to imple-
beoause of the general implioations it has had for our ment the prinoiple of the right of peoples to self-
Organization and because of the partioular interest determination
whioh the CongO (Brazzavllle) takes in it as a brother "
and neighbouring oountry. I shall not recall'the"di.f- 134. Because of its geographio and ethnio ties with
ferenoes of opinion in this Assembly aboutthevarious Cabinda, and Angola. the Congo (BrazzavUle) is par-
external interventions in the southern part of the ticularly bitter about the provooations of the Salazar
Congo. including the intervention ofour ownOrganiza- Government. These have even taken the form ofaerial
tion. Today more than ever we believe that there oan incursions over our territory, and Portuguese troops
and must be found a oompromise solution satisfying have aotually crossed our frontier to capt\1re
the wishes of the different Congolese provinoes and Cablndans who had fled to our country. The protests
above all enabling Katanga. freec;l from the suspioions by our Government called forth apologies, tinged with
whioh surround it. to become part of a pOlitically and tll-conoealed irony. Despite the peaceful nature of
economioa.lly viable entity. For this reason. we are our people. 1 must remind Mr. Salazar,that. with the
glad that a United 'Nations plan is being offered to the help of its 'alltes, the Congo (Brazzaville) would soon \
Congolese with the aim of Oliganizing their country on be able to rid Cabinda of the Portuguese army. For,-
a federal basis. ~unately. w~ are sure that the Cabindans will one day

acoomplish this task themselves.

135. South of the Sahara we are faced with the same
problem that previously arose in the North. Minor
ities enjoyihg a privileged statUs want to preserve
their dominion over an entire country and an entire
people. Contemporary history has sufficiently shown
that this attitude is not only immoral but also illogi
091. The problem is not whether the Angolans or the
South Afr,icans wUl one day enjoy politioal freedom,
Elo.o1al equality and national independence. The only
qu.estion is how many they wUl have to sa,or1f1oe in
dead before they aohieve this. Whatever speoial
interests may be injured in the process of deoolo
nization, the privileged groups must have the sense'
to give up their privileges before these are wrenohed
from them by foroe. The Afrioan and Malagasy Union
has decided to give ever more praotical help to the
Afrioan oountries which are still not independent: In
line with this policy. my country will support in this
Assembly any proposed measures of retaliation ana
expulsion against the, impenitent oolonialist and ra
cialist" Powers. oIn this, eonnexton, it has deoidedtc
contribute as .muoh as, it oan to the ~inancialf teoh
nical and cultural assistance that fellow-Afrioans
who are ,stUl slaves need in order to achieve their
liberation. " ' ,

136~ We eWreSSthe hope that 1963 wU1 se~ the end,,,
of the soandalous evils Whioh oolonialism .inits death-

"throes ,is still leavmg, about on eartll~1n .1lartiQular
the two blemishes, of Portugal's so';'calledpolioy ,of,
assimilation and the inadrirlss~ble principle of,raoi~
segregation in Seuth Africa, Which is accompaniedby
Wljustlfied claims .to South' West Afrioa. We adopt
'this attitude with a,clear: and,£ree conscfence, becaus,e '
,w.e'are convinoed thatracesoan <:,~arnt~coexiS~'~.'

w. Agreements concluded onlB.March 1962between therepr~8en- '
tanvesof France and of the National Liberation Fl'C!~t. .,

130. Thg theatrtl of the cold war is vast. and I
,~ve been able to give only a few examples. In eaoh
t~uble-spot-inthe Middle East. in Cuba and in
Hungary. as well as In the Congo, at Be~lin and in
the Far Ea~t-we are faced with de faoto sttuattons
whioh most of us deplore. But these situations are
now part of history and we must accept them. at least
temporarily. It'is the dUty of our Assembly to give
the most effeotive and practical .expresston to its
ideals by patiently seeking middle-of-the-road solu
tions suoh as will. 1 repeat,enable, all to keep their
,phUl'ohesand worship their gods, It is Itru~ that there
]have been so many different oommentarieson and

",/interpretatlons of the idea of freedom that today it is
very diffioult to distinguish its true ohampions from
thoe,e' who are trying t9 stifle it., But freedom it is
whioh should be sought by all peoples andpartioularly

.• py the ,Africa~. who have learnt from past and
,present, experienoe acquired in their struggle for
independenQe.



143. Thil; bringE! me, after peace .and decolonization,
to the third panel of the triptych which illustrates
our agenda: aid to thtl under...privileged oountri~s•.
My country took much COrnfort from the latest meet
ing!§! of the International Monetary.Fund, the Inter
national B~..k~for Reconstruction ahdDev610pmentand
the. bOd.i~r/ conn.ected with the Bank, The part.Iotp..an.ts.
stressed} in ,\guite anew way, the problem-which
under-d(~e~oph1entPosesfor 'the world. There is a
disturbin\,,;=,::;:ffd daily increasing:' gap between Ur..ng',
conditions in the industrialized 'countri'es; whiohare
constantly improving,and those in the-under'...privi
leged countries, which seem threatened by l.\utomatic
deterioration. (

, ."

144. Today, financiers and bankers' seemtoregttrd
technical and eoonomtc assistancenoA()ngeras
charity dictated bymorality,\:, but as: a prooess, 'of'
construction necessary to the 'health and prosperity
of .all•• The,former .colonia,I"p'owerSi are 'realizing
that their responsibilitieS did not.Elnd when they
granted us. political independence•.We.are ,now enter
inga'second phase.dur!ng whioh wemuststrlyetQ
enable those who have .' opUiined their freedom to pilike
use ofit Within'~heJram~~ork.ot~b~tte:,l'if~.: ..... ...•• ,
145~ .It. is in .this .spirit thatjhEl African.;anci Malagasy:
Union•. renounCingnarrowanll"out,dated.nationaliSn>-'
has ,agreed .toco-operat!!l with the EuropeOf.the Six, ,
which on,aregional'level is in a position tb:contribute
the firste~el)lents . of a.. solution, fOl'"th,e,prbplems
exercisiIlgth~.,world: .. thestabilization.,qfprimary;'
materialprice13, .technical,eQonpnl1O lUi&fihail0la1'
asststance,' andfinaUy"araislngoflevels 'l>fliVing.

146..'W~haveno·in.tehti()n~6fsa9flficrng'oUrfr~edom~
and in,ournegotiatio~s\Vith·.EUl'()I>e~or 0therpal'triei's ','.
Vf}r. shallresolutelY,~etasid~~Y i1()t~on ..Of];lrote6tion~.
iBm. Inthisconnexion,. I shoulq liketo quotetheWords.'....(i'· .,.. ' ","', ' . -'" ' ,;,', .,., --. --. """""'0,;"- "",' l '.,'" .;,',. '.,

W Heldat Washington on 22 September 1962."

at domination in the same way as we oondemn all
other'. suoh attempts, beoausu we have based our
Afrioan and Malagasy Union 'on mutual respeot for
frontiers.

141. Any regional associatton, <?f oourse, oould be
suspeoted .of seeking to replace individual selfishness
by collective selfislUless. We intend, however, that
our co-operation s~ll always remaiIl open to Africa,
Europe and the world. It is right that the union of
peoples should be disoussed at the summit, .iu this
Assembly. But it is also right that itshoul'd be J.~der
taken at the base,since no~g is more diffioult. but
also more rewarding than to' begin. by establishing
good relationships with one's neighbours. Thus'friend
ship can go out in concentrio circles from group to
group, until it reaches. these precincts in whlcb, we
seek to build it on a world scale, '

142. Like the United Nations itself, the Afrioan and 1.\
Malagasy Union has ir1fhienc~d' events .b~creating
specialized agencies:. the Association of African and
Malagasy Economic Co-operation and Development,
the African and Malagasy Regional Postal and Tele
communications Union, the Higher Council of Mutual
Defence and. the Compagnie Air-Afrique. Ourasso
ciation with the European Common Market is riot, as
some have implied; a 'new form of colonialsubjec
tion;. it is merely a regional appl~pationof oo-oper
ation between developed and developing: countries~

which all Members of this Assembly agree is'desir-
able. C

"1152nq meeting-l,~ QQtober 1962 49,7 ~

pllaoe ',ando that, 'while the Afrioan territories south
of the Sah9,orll b,elopg to the -¥t:ioan mai,ority who have

"lived thote fo'.' tll!lusands of years, these people ask
nothing' better than to cc-operata with any white
minoJ;'ity whIoh oan. help them. The qevelopment of
our oontinent can benefit oonsiderably from the
sinoere ,partioipation ot' a foreign alite with proven0

teohnioal knowledge an~ a high level of oulture-.

137. Although I am oonvtnoed that o~, AssembIyis
continually winning new viotories in the struggle for
deoolonization and that in this respect most of the
entries are on the orooitside, I should like 'to make a
sPe0ial reference to the problem of West NewGuinea.
We are presented with a fait aooompli in the shape of
the agreement wlrlGh approves the cession of this
territory by the Netherlands to Indonesia [A/5170,
anne,,] follOWing on the transfer of the administration
of the territory to the United Nations Temporary
sxeouttve- Authorit}'. We do not. however, think tha,t
this operation bars been arranged in accordance with
the prinoiple of self-determination to which we
attaoh importance. If this country was to become
part of Indonesia, we should have preferred this to
he,ppenafter a popular vote which could have been
taken while the territory was being administered by
our Organization.

138. I. am well aware that these al'eundoubtedly the
most under-privileged people in the world and that
it is oertainly diffioultto discover, today,the nature
and direotion of their-true aspirations. Perhaps the
responsibility lies with the former administering
Power, whioh does not seem to have adequately,
prepared, the .inhabitants of this country for eman
oipahon, Most supporters of decoloniza..tionhave,
however, always agreed tn this. Assembly that con
siderations based on so-called historic rights or on
inadequllcy of cultural development should not delay.
a peoplets exercise of the right of self-determination.
In the present case, we are sorry to say that this
right has been deliberately ignored.

139. I wish to explain that, although we express our
regret that a colonized territory is being handed over
to an Asian state without the taking of a popular vote,
we. should by no means prefer it to be left in the
hands of a European· Power. Our attitude refleots no
neo-oolontaltst dntenttons,

140. Neo-colorifaltsm, which we see developing when
fOl'mer empires are vanishing, is a phenomenon with
a thousand facets. It is true that first and. foremost .
we have the neo-colontaltsm of former settlers who
are trying here and there to win back by futrigue '
what they have .lost by negotiation Or by force of
arms. There is a retrograde capitalism wlJ,ichcling;s
to its land, i.tsniin~s and itsI>rivileges.¥arfrom
becomi~g the slave •'of this capitalism, the African
an.d Malagasy Union relies on the unity of its members ,.
for tbecreation. of •an Afrioan socialism which does
nO,t reject foreign initiative provided that such)ni
tiative -respects our political and economtcIndepend-:'
ence, But. the new imperialisms of our age also~e
other forms. There. is a .communist imperialism
WhiCh closes' the .frontiers .of certain ·.countries in
Europe, Asia and ..Africe. and'prevents those ·0.oun
,tries,' from enjoying' •that. reasonable.... commercial
freedom .whiohis'the .basis. of .the .•. prosperity of ,
peoples, just as pol1tioal freedom is the basis ,of ,
?their dignity. Finally, there are among us.th~non-

.·Il.Ugned .oountries,. "State~ ·whioh have··territorial de~
signs on their neighbours; We condemn tl)ese attElmp~s'
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spo~en' on,(~l$ ~~~~b .1962 by. Mr. L~polcl S~ar does not ~tirely oonform. to t.'le fa,ots~ As'we kn~t
Sengbol"t thEm Presl,r,tent of the~Afl"ioan and Malagasy CEN'I'O Is' el:lsentially defensive in '))hal'aoter and is

:\Union: . u: bond of econoeac oo-o~rat~()n. I t11erefore reserve
" .', ..• • c . . my delegation'S right to repJ$'a.t an/appropriate tiJne, <

,... ".~h~t. aid !3hotild be jl?intly diso\1ssed and orga- after hl\ving studied the speeoh thl'rOughly. For the
•,nized'wi~ the framework. of, oustom,~, pni0!1s ancl moment, howeverto I should like td1drawthe General

of the AfrbcUi and Malagasy Union. N,!> eo-opera- Assembiy's attention to the improper designation ot
t~9n, no international life is possible'Yi~outrespeot the Persian Gulf in the map attaoh~ to the te~.of
fo~ oomm.itme~ts ,freelY' diSOU~Bed and oOl}tr~qted. that speeQh whioh, ~s' been distributed. We m\!~t
Acoording ,to the .nineteenth oentUrY view, the agamrepeat that the body of water whioh separates
problem 06uld beBolvedthr~ugh mioro-nationalis~ the great Iranian pl'ovinoe of Fal"S ftom the Arabian
and the .. erection, .of customs and fiso~1. barriel'sjp in la has fl'om time Immemortal been oalled
the twentieth-oentuty solution lies in eoonomio en . su . " . . . '

o oommunitieswhiohtratiscend national boundartes, the Petsian G91f,not the Al'abian Gulf. ~ven·the
!n 11 lOWering of oustoma and fiscal bal'rierr;;/ We gl'ea;est Arab historip.Ds have used the term Persian
~hould be 8Wimm.ing against the cUl'rent of ml:itoty GUlf, in theil' works, We l'eferred to this question
and be in danger of'drowning if. in the twenti9th last year in t;ta Speoial Politioal Committee [300~
centuty we employed nineteenth-oent\U'y methoda," meeting], and I shall not take up the Assembly S

. . , ". " .•.. 'ci valuable time by dwelling on it further here. We have,
147. These econo~o ·ooIn.Dlunities are not Inoom- howeyer, felt it necessary once again to call the
patible with. the gr~at werld oommunity Which we are attention of the Iraqi Minister for Foreign AUairs
sElek1lig,to create here, ;For this reason mydelegation and the General Assembly to this terminologioalin-
wishes to reaffirm our oountry's" ci)nfidElnCe in the exactitude,
United.Nations and the 'value it attaches to the resolu-
ti9n [1710 (XYI)] , adopted ~t our last session, insti- 153. The PRESIDENT: I recognize the represen-
tutipg .the 'Qnited,. JSatio~s Development Decade. We tative of the United Kingdom in exercise of the right
hope t.'lis ··year, to, see' a s~rengthening of all the of. reply.
specialized, bodies J,'!3spons~blefor promoting the 154~ ,~r. CRQWE (United Kingdom): I do not propose
ec;mom.i9 and. social.growtijof the non-aligned ooun- to take up the time of this Assembly '!>y replying in
trIes.' and my country wm support every measure detail to all the 'exaggerated charges- against my
propos'ed to that' ehq! . . . oountry made by the Foreign Minister of Iraq. 11
148. 'I 'believe' that all 'our problems are linked would. however, like to draw attention in partiC1ulal'1
together by ce:~tain "external forces, In the first to two points only.
place. we are searching for peace. No nation stands 155. In the first· place, my delegation is obliged tO

Iapart from: that search. andwe know thil.t most the. dtstdngutshed ,. Foreign Minister for quoting SOl
~iJitlUltsof this' planet. fromWashington to MOscow. extensively from the White Paper on Defence,
donQt want 'war. ,The arms ):'a08 is the resultofthat published by my Government in 1962. There ls1
mutual fear whioh was present in mank1ncJ,~s most nothing in it for which we have any reason to apolo~
ancient rivalries. Today, however, the fear has in- gize. It is w~ll known that the United Kingdom
creased. from individual to world-wide proportions. Government has. for a number of years, had certa1I\
The American and Soviet setenttsta, whom we con- treaty obligations in the Middle East area. Tbe White
gl'atulate on.thefr astonishing disoq~eries. a~e bring- Paper shows. I hope, that we propose to abide honour-]
ing within 'our'reachboth the keys to a golden age ably by ,those treaty obligations. which are entirely
which· w.e would' never have dared to hope for. and legitimate and fully in accordance with the provisions
the dangers of .mass. destruction capabl~otoasting of the Charter. ., r; .
0lA' dead world back to theearllest ages of~tter. 156. Secondly, thedistinguised Foreign Minister has
:I:~9.Even outerspaoe ha~ not been spared, for. called Kuwait a British 011 colony and a.puppetState
despite the assurances of the great Powers, we are ' supported by British arms. The Government ofKuwait
well aware that;they would not be sacrificing so many will be able to defend itself against these, charges.
,dollars and, roubles to reaOh the mooll,tleach did not I. would ,cn;llypoint out that Kuwait has bet:ln reeog-
fear that tJ> ''-<')ther would turn it into another- strategic nized by - over fleventy States, including ,the vast
base.vTh.: }ong and the weaitmustnegotiatetogether majority of the Arab States. themselves,
in,ordertCY'eradicate this mutual fear. 157. The .PRESIDENT: I 'recogni~e therepre13entative

°150. If weadVlUlce on the path of p~oe,thefr,eedom <' 9£ Turkey in exeroise ofthe right of reply.
of .alL men wW. be ~~ar.. ,for •. oppres~ion Ja a natural'" 158. 'Mr. ittJRAL (Turkey) (translated from French)
oonsequenc~. of.' war.. Lastly; .the. reduc~ion ·.ofarma- . The: Itaqi ":Mi~ister. for •.Foreign .Affa~ij'sspok~ . 0
mt:lnts is •. likely ,to release. more ,resources than are Ni\TO .and CEN'fO in' his speech, and. as I.fear. tha
ne~ed to·eqUip,the,.retarded world.• Disa~inam6nt~· his .wo,rdS)maylend.themselvesto misinterpretation
decolonization, ·developIn,ent:·, my'·delegationhas,·no I.ShOUld.llk.e to off... er some .•'clarification.. .' ,
doubtthat,thts trl,ple'gOaLwillreceive the ~ndorsi}'; 159.F.l.rs.t•. IW.,oUid .onc.El ,.more·' ~t8,.te. an.d expla
ment Of most v~tesin this ASsc:nnhly.-'Wemustnow t . . th
r ..t:l.s"0"I.u.. ·..t.e.. lyse.ek o.u.t.. th..e.. ,'. m.. ·. ea..... n.·.s. of.r.e.. ao... hili...... ,g.'.it. wha •. "everyone .is. already supposed/to know-a, ,... ' . ' " ' , ', NAT()andCENrOare purelydefensive organizations
151•.•··'l'h~'PRESIDENT: lre90gnl,Zt:l,thetepr~seIluitiv~': created on the' basis, of the United .Nations Charter.
of'Iranin.exerCiseoft~erfghtofrepIY. .." .. ! :. secondly;'I.~ho~d.'I1keto say that "ifel,ther ~bose or~

15~.:,Mr~ ANS~lU:,'(lran). (translated.froIllFJ;(3nch): nizations. nor In,ycountryhave takt:ln .lUly de()ision
Mrc'P:residEmt.wfthaUmYdelegati.o~'f!.and .myo~Il, or;. are'puI'sulng.any, practice, ,aimed at exert~g
respeQtJor .theI~flqiMiJlisterfor,Foreign,Affair~.} pressu:r~ on. any cOlUltry•.,inthe M:iddle East or else
shouJ.d like tbrefert(),thllti>art ofbiElspee()h concerIl- whete.., . . ..:. .
irtg'tIie. role '.of. CENTO;'ofwhich,'organizat1c?Il •1llY: , 160.' The PRESIDENT: I recognizetherepresentativ
country'is ,.a ·meinbt:lr. ,Unfortuna~ely '. tMt ,pas~age of·Iraqin ..exeroise .of.· the· right ·ofreply.

. . ..... '0' ..
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!1J Official, Records of the Security cdUncil. Sixtel:mthYear. 957th
to 96Oth.meetingsand 984th and 985th meetings.

164. ',rhe faot Istliat "these are ,not eqUalt~s.tl~'i;
they" ~~re treaties impo~ed by a gr~at ]?O\ver o».:weatC.
looal Sheiks who, in any event, had n9 right-no right
whatsoever-to barter away the rightS of theirpeople,
the rights of ,their oountry,for 'suql1, a \?ng time as
was the esse witll the various ,s~eikd()msbl the Gw,f.
'~\j

165. So far as Kuwait ~s concerned, I am ~~e that
the Members of the UI'.!~ed Nations are aware of our
stand on this question; it was fully explained in .t:lie
Security Counoil dl~ing ~ts me~Ungsin ~u1y ang also
in November 1961.!ZI The faot is that we have never
renounced the right pf'~Ira\lht" Kuwait; KuWait has
always been an integral part of our homeland, The
faot that the British Government unilllterallydetaohed
this part of our homeland and set it up as an autono
mous sheikdom after the ~First World War aria then
gave it this so-called independenoe does not change
the faots of history. And wMh you oome tcHhe treaty
that was oonoluded on 19 JUne 1961, asl have ex
plained in the Seourity Oounotl, one of the most
glaring ~!lots about this treaty is that it gives the
United Kingdom the, right to int~~l1ene at any •time
in the affairs of Kuwait. And we all know that the
main reason why the British Go\Ternment irisi$t13 on
maintaining its privileged position in Kuwait is
because of its huge .otl interests in that area, and
that is the only reason that they are prepared-even
to fight to maintain those rights and thuse privileges,
whioh have given the United King<.lom treilsUrY a good
deal of profits over the years. '

~ ~ ~

The meeting rose at 6~10 p.m::

o

,-;-,

1152nd,meeting':'" 12OotQ'ber 1962

.c· "

..

1&1. Mr~ PACHACHI(Iraq): I do not inten.dtoprolong
thepl'OOv~ings of the Qe~eralK~sembly'atthisvel'Y
late li'our. HQwever, I shculd like" to take up the tew
noints raise4 py the distinguished representatives of
iran, th~ Uniteq l{ing<.l9m and Turkey. " .,

162. The distinguished representative of Iran took
issue with us for' oalling ~e Gulf "the Arabian Gulf".
Now, we do, not'want" to quibble about geographioal
names; the faot Is that the GUlf'is the property c>f
no one oountry. Whether it is called the Persian
Gulf, or the Arabian Gulf,or by any other name, it
doesnot make it the property of a partioular country.
T~~ faot of the. matter is that, while the eastern coast
of' the Gulf is in Iran, the northern, western and
southern shores of the Gulf are all in the Arab world.
I think, therefore, we are as justified, if not more so,
to oall this the Arabian Gulf, as our distinguished
friends of Iran are to oall it the Persian Gulf. HoW
ever, if all the disputes between states were as

, siInple as the queation of giving a name to geogra
phical areas, I think that ,this Organization would be
a much ha},i}Jier one.

163. With regard to the point raised by the distin
guished representative of the United Kingdom with
respeot to their treaty obligations with the various
sheikdoms in the Gulf, and that they were conctuded
in accordance with the prinoiples and objeotives of
the United Nations Charter, it is just a matter of
bt.:;tory: these agreements were noteonoluded ,after
the Charter came into existence, but they wereoon
eluded in "the heyday of the British Empire during
the latter years of the nineteenth century. And I am
sure that all the Members are aware how treaties
and promises were extracted fronlhapless. Iooal:
rulers by the superior power of the great' Empire,
which dominated a very fair portion, of the world.
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